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1". I'. llKGllO'l'IU(, M.G. BRANNEN,:":.W. W. WII.T,IA,)(E
JUl. II, HUtHIING, .'. N. GRl)[KIi, IIROOKS 81')(MON8
'1". E. FIKtD.
'One Dollar (tll.OO) will open an account with
ns. Start and make it grow,
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.
Fonr (4) pel' cent pail1 in Savings Depllrtment,
Clill ami ge' one of our httle BaRks,
Ti
The early approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thermometer this
Week is a gentle reminder that it is time to buy your Falll and Winter Suits,
� (S;We are prepared to take cure (If
your wants along this line. OUI' new
Ii Ill:'. of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Fine �Ien',,; Clothing is now rea-ly for
inspection. They include all tlw:late..;t
effects in seasonable apparel. Wo
have all the sizes and cut,', and will
take pleasure ill showing you thoug-h.
We ,,1,0 handle tbe latest vstyles in
Headwear. We have a prettv line of
Knoxall , Gotham and Jno. B.:Stenson
Hats.
Our Famous Savoy Shirts
ARl!. THE MOS�
••
In th e I rDII., M'.·I "K'llfIJ"/"




A�D HAVE GIVEN ENTIRE SAnSFACTION. .k========================= ____
WHITE"A;ND ALL THE POPULAR COLORS.WE HAVE THEM IN
I LA'-D--I-E-S· , DR-�SS-- TJ::eLadics are invited-t��all·and examine our lin! :t- �.a�-y.to. We<lr �armenis, Taibred Suits, Etc. W:h:-: themin all the Latest Styles:and Patterns. Our Mil1enery lJep.;rtmen(is teeming with all thel La�est Styes .in" Ladies" Hats
I Statesboro Mercantile COI1l"pany:. '.'
-




_ fIIlRr£ AC lllST Mitchell for "'a.55, mOlle�' he hOI',: CRUT rfiRTUN£S IN GnTT�N
seasoll. 1'he iscl'case is s()mej,hillg I :m:;mmmunmm.amnmmui[Iii![![![i[![IIIIii![[!JUrnm
>
U IlI D ,1m rowed and 1)I'ullllsed to lI'ol'k Ollt
I
I:ikc 16,000 uale" )01' the 1I:01lth,1
'TAI�'£O 01' pa;jl back. A �hol'l; \\'hl1l1 prio; l£AII£5 IMrIlR[lnN Sl'["M[RS
compal'ed to I:ist Scptembel'. 'jJel!1l!lll li\l' lHl\Ul;malelf 'Wm OC Jll>t!!lIBllI'\Cre 1F'lI'!\1Illlk (C Ill\!\�re:r_Ell NUT SU) III', to this irallsaetioll he IIhli';ilt"d 111 it u b . 'il Hal'e you evol' thought III' hoI\' .Hunter, Pearce & B tt
__ , i himself to BO:ltlight Ii: "''''''1'11. 11mn\,
dcbt\! 'the' PI'PS{'lIt cottOIl
" ,l\ ey
�"k Only Squabble tUl'pcntllle f.lI'IlI�IS, fill ,d,nut :!C'-'. Nearly $5,000,000 is Value of
crop of eorgi:l Irould I'a)� «::e��1ill IF'�dClll':O. N!\WlIIll �1\'ce!J'l6$ IF'llIdQl!J'$.
I Thrn L3gl'��sl;ii'!Jed uut t,) 1S1'III)S' H',s all intel'ostill!; I]uesti.oll to __�'._' _
!"'ick IIwl I\'u.� g"ue � Y7:':\! \rc'.l",. CI�arings for Two Days. COIiSIll!·.I·
1I0W that Ihe pl'lce 01
l::xi''''l'it'lJced Ha.ndlers of Upland Cot.II I' t ,-'
-
L'l ' ! cotto II I" l'lLugll)� "llOut Ii:! ce"I�,
'-. • .. _". r' , .1 P,"" 11.; 1'': UI'�I"le 11':0;1 tI.·." .... ·... --- allflli"OI'da mOJl " eSlimated at f"iI, Flul'odora, Allen Silk and Othet..... • liat uppeul'nr lin 1[., L,.�. fUI' Tjl)lItl'i�ht "" \l'ul'IlI'll. SlIiJse.! 1\,,,,,,')' 01') 000 (loo "'OI'lh Of {·ol·· I '1' I I I' I ' Ie.... I SId....� ...-asll't P"I!IHH:e, llllt I ("elltil' w'Jill' he ,\"IS 'It, wlll'l, in -......, .'. " . 011 Y two 1111 11111) "' es, I\' lie I IS .&!,xl· .... , l�talJ es, ea sIan Cotton and';. II' II, .,' " " tllil Will be ca,ITll'd away 11'0111 ::'''\''1 ClJlIside ...lhly less tha" the 1ll'el'U"e No � HI SI.Ores.�,..""r hdlH'cn 111111':,1".) I lhe won,ls IIcal' MI'. ]\[llchl,II', lLlIllllh t,1LiIl,)' ami tomOlTOw· in yield. . "'. or COIllIllOIi bilol. \\a·... II)lacro r;:l"I'CC appeared at wurk Pll'.'.'III".'III·I'",' ""tll,a J'UI' 11�\ll'on.('an' . _ ., .. _ .- ..' n .• " '" ., U ll:Hvey .101'dall pro,III,bly the' . 0 fItt} ye�tPI·tla'y \1 h, II
I




.' . . II' .'
� best gCllcra II' lI1lol'!l!l'd lIlithol'lll'�__:)Jft!ftTY �I IIeh,' , .� pI us' Hu h:/Il I,eull iLt work ""iul.\' 1.1\ 0 "('Ii ill" al'ollild .1.,1 cculs it does 1I(,t
- .
• .;I ,., ill coLtolJ ill Lhl' stall', ba� l'sLim.Lt· .�ilwllueb �,()ullty I.lI'IlIt·l', was llilYs whl'lI Mr. I\olllrig'ht '''lit 1'('I]lIiro a "I'cat Ilia II)' hales of the I
.
d i'i c cd that the Uforgia CI'UP will brillg......,., beC"re" 1'11,1" ,1alCs L'nllstaulc DOlllllu,;oll With I he stil,Hlu to allJOllllt to a lan�e sum.. , ... _. "uout $1 �O.(lOO,OUO to the pcople� ,Of.l.a._c:I:.ng.l' 01 1I1'ulI- I 1110 11 l'l' ttl M.I', Mitdll'll, hut it wa.1,;, 11'1'''1'0."I'e ,,1"Vl'll s·.II·I·lug-,· oJ'
'
•
, • , " f GeOl'�'ia II' hell it is sold.�. I·efll..;�d: uut IH� LOlli, 1.J:ll-!'l'ce hac!, sL!':Lmships from Sa\,ullilah today "Do you kllow" s;ajd a well�·c.Tcr"fII\·\!r Tltll'lIIt 1m" rllc, anti Itl' wouL tu WOII\, 1'111' tlw �lthl'I' 01' tUtnOI'l'OW, atill every \"ps.-;cl that Lufol'l110d COlllIlH'I'C'ml man yestel'-
.
...---.....a -_... i..ffi. C:l·�u tlhe' tOll1l11i�· I �II Mlt( hf'1I !I,lt'd '11 I I
•.
�.... _ ,.'.' 1'1111' llyCI'S. 'I', '. .' •. i lc(0l" Ollt CHrI'i,'s in her 101< II rlay "tIHLt $1:lO,OUO UU(I olll;ht tu�UlSlarn� tne .t.'l'k.",II.II'� ,l" halH':ts corpus pl'0C('Ctlll�'!' hOlllllg" NIlIlLIl fUl'tliliC ill cuttOIl. FOIlI' of pay' abuut thl't'e 01" lour millioll I1Il0tJ�1I ttl nl... I1II....� 1\ I., t.tl priZl� lhe'lll·�l'(1 lUllS: Inllll Boa.t.· these. vessels me coast\\'is� alld the duib,l';s or dobts1 'l'hat;'s a pl'etty I�. Jmt;istillltl,,,LllcL .\L· li,,"t&WIll'llrll,I,"tl.l.l,"1. othl'l'sf'"'ej"'1I ' t' t J tl' 1'1!�.a: .K: SttJIT:-O:, of �Iactlll, �rht'li it wa� t.ha,tr nOtltl'i�'ht & r,. -. �: .,' . '). ]0" COlJsel'vutlve eS'Wm (>, • lIU,<'-" �. 1\\0 I."'gt! IOlclglI stc,UnetSlbbCIlIIS'J �he 1I1t'lIe\, )'ecel\'l,d lUI"-...,.:at. all, the l'niV'lI ::ita I::'" \I'III'lIel II'{'I'U :&II"grti to hi"'!' III' clo'"'cll today alld the othOl'�, CUttOIl "flCIJ 1;1Il's lill'l)u"iI thrce Of...........[wC'. lie (,Olltlll'red ill dll'ge I:L little ('xu",slv{'I)' '" 1"',,1" which will g.t out tonight 01' to· I'ouc hallds iu paYlllou� of deut�.�'i(l" lnkclI,by llll/!, William snlllcMlIng, \Llld, Mr..Mltdll'll hili I 1110 ITO 11', cleared yestcrday. There I Whcu- YOIl think of it, that will.ll.�.,. lor Mr. Mitchell, �hat thcm alTe�tpd Jill', �oln�. {ll'�lllk �'" IS alwuys IIctivitYI ill shipping I pay up It. good part of the deuts of� .. p"'�' {.Lcie case, '�US I hc publiC I' Jilli. 1 hIM ,."'I� t m:�I<c cil'oles towlIl'd the end of the fallj tbe stllte, which is lIuotber way ofc.-.......�iDt;t IRe accnsed. lV I'. till! alrcady tUl'bu[ent snu�tll!lI and wiutel' mOllths to gct ship· spellin" prO!!peJ'ity."-Savauuah1-- lUilLail. \!lu\ be SBW in the UNY IIIOl'e pCllceful. The next.dc, meut� off, but this :wtivity bus Press. '
__.'di'lrcl'ellcc uetwcell em· vcluJ.lllleot WIIS the Wllrl'Unt aglllllst begun eul'ly tbis yelu·. Because of
·�Ib""1t. 0(' whom werc 1111 x' Mr. lV[jtchell fOI' peouage. MI'. the great amouut of cotton gettiug''; .'_'�rol the negl'O, Johll B�lLtright brought Lagrce to Sav· away and the high priceprevuiliog
�..,t. whom the- cOlltro, :lIl1mh aud paid his way, to swear todllY, the vulue of a bale of COttoli
'ICII&--' out the wILl'mDt, it was stated on the Cutton Exchauge fioor is
.. ••. h'ollrs- witllcss('s wCl'e Mr. Boatright U-llmitted 011 tho Jlut down ut $7U ill rouud ligures.
_ Z
' , ]£vuy plhlse of the staud tlillt in an argument with Becallse of the gl'ellt increase iu
___pae Into (I'Om the stand, 'M.r. �itchell .lLbou�, L�lgr�c, h� the rice of cotton tbe hallks of




. 'lIogro'l\nd we IHe goiug to �All'y SavanUllh are sClldlllg gl'eat quau­; -.r,1ItI1IIC of tho wltlles:�es him o'u with �s." The negro wus' tities . o'f cllsh to the interior.
-�minlltiou, weakeulDg simply u pawn ill the little Jllool' These shipments of mOlley lIave
......... -. elW evidence which, game betwcen the farmers.-Sav· been beavier thall in years before.
...... allRp" �ight hllve been IIlinllh News. Somothing like e2,000,OOO hnve
Z If L iiJ flelJeved. This was ueen sellt to tbe intel'io)' thiS
£,
7
',. 'rue of the �timony F IRE INSURANCE. mOllth and IIbout balf thllt SUIlI in
,... ... tile aegro, Lagree. He t A·lIg11�t. W'holl it is consideredCOOl' . b' f I I ,will protect YOllr proper y-, • j )f ,..til"', 10 ee· toWII 01' coun try-with II reliaule tbnt the cottOIl senson is just ue.��.IIO'lItOIlOUIIC�il that he � gilllliug it c
.
.l!L be imagined tile.._"-'....-�d tbe'cot�ouol'I'tion old,\liue tire iIlSu:'lIuce company gl'mt amount of m.oney that will, . t' , 't poll!!Y' Costs little; PI'otcction...... 'h.e,'proseclI 1011 S WI· .:Ji . I be IIccessnt·" ,to mol'C the crbl) lIS .1I!IiD" h L L 1I11�,edl�dl\lI �osses paid P�'OlllPt y. J
I�
.
.. 'sue ex n�vagall. See me auollt It. the seuson ad"allces.· <.... t1Ic,. weTCa�uuslUg. I SavlLnhah's)cottoli I'e�cipts are Chlldr .. n Cry...... wus established that F. U. HUNTl';B" Agt., _v " ., f' FOR 'itETCHER'S
.
_pme indebted to }\Jr. )Il\�SI\t Stall'sbolo, Gil. the best In hcl' blstOlY so al'lhls:lfIpl'
.. ,' : � ; .::-;��;:1, {:.:·:,:·,.,:.�;::�r}.i,.;��·7,:-· :';':L�/",. ".�;.,\,':l.II�:�Y�,� <?J� I �
--- ,.:\.
� Employers.
011 C""'i;;ll11ellt�: lVlouey loallcdlto CO�tOIi alld EllIaval stol'es shippers ou approved seclIl·ity. El
§lHlllJPlI.WEW1f§ lll?E§JPl�«::1!'lFU["["'l( §O["llCCll1!'EID)' I
,,' 126 Eust Bay St., SavalllHLh, GCOI·gili.
mJ
OnH of the Lat·gest. Facto1'age Con.
\'11'1],; in the Soutu .. Ea.ch commodity
I lfllldlecl in a separ'ate department.
�tl'iL:lest. a.ttention to' each. Nitrate
(If' ::Soda and other Fel't,ilizer::;. Up.
land HI1l1 Sea Island Bagging. Ties
;'illll'rwine.
Letter From M. C. Jones
giX.%.xe:zexe%"M�.%"M 7i%eHH-%G%�LUNCHES AND SEA FOOD . LAD[ES' ENTRANCE �A SPECIALTY. o�' S'l'A'I'E liT. �• •
Quick and Special Lunches for




1I[r. J. It. ,Miller,
Editor Statesboro News.
My Dear FI'lelld :
I have been here oue week.
am getting along finely. I learned •
at once to Le qUite sllbmlBSive and
obedient. I am OD Ward C.' The • CAFE,ALLAN BROOM, PROP.
I
122 1·2 IWhitaket' Htreet, Savannah, Georgia.
TELPHc::-iE 1.250.
CITY
doctors "ud our sllperlnteDd�nt •
ilre very flue gent'Jemen. I am
perfectly satisfied. I w ill be
helped IIIlIch uy comillg here. I











. ", . __ .- .....
,J.r-.�·.�.,.� __ •
--, "". ,,:











VVe VVant Your Banking BUSiness.
fiRE OESTR01S BIG
BARN AND CONTENTS.
BIG JOHt· GAY KILLED IN
PISTOL DUEL AT THRifT.
Loser. Shooting Affray Between Whaley
Brothers and 101:1n L. Gay Results




Capital and Surplus $100,000
OFFICERS: _
.1. I•. COLEMAN, Pres. W, C, PARKER, V, Pres.
. O, GROOVER, Cashier.
=-- c---··--DIRECTORS.=====
.1. L. MATHBWS, W. C, P�UKEU, W. H. I.:U,YS,
11. 1'. OUTLANlI, 1!l. r... SMITH, S. O. OUOOVEl!,
.T. fl. COLIDM.AN
Mr. Merida' H;endricKs the
11100dhounds Lead to Home
of a Negro.
"
(In '1'IICSll:IY morning' lit a I MOORE Will BE
all MOlillal' uight at Thrift:, just
I 11
overthe liuo ill .Trilitins COli IJ ty,
o,<,locl;, �II·. �Ierida Hendie
,8 :1I1l
.
0110 or the hunlcst Iouglib pistol
foil\' 11'<'1'0 nwnkencd by the
rour
I YOR duels seen
ill that section, tool,�:/lII:;I!I'S 10 ICIII'II that their Ir�·gc. MACON'S MA place between John L. Gay and
hili'll aull stables wcreaulllzc.
'1111'
\ Horner ILlld .racl' \\'halcy.ilames were shooting througb the --- It seems that" negro who had
1'00t' uud WCI'C <l�vollriug thc large I
'I Reform" Gets a Knockout
bCCII at 11'01'1; 1'01' tho 'Whaley




WIIl'1I thc,hl,v. '1 'I .', had, Gay. The negro.nne to' I'. "'''S' Washingtoll, Oct, g,-A 1'"IIIHlI·
II',' lliseQvo,cil. III all nlillost 'I .. t t' I there '1 1 'IMIIOOIl. Ga. Oct, 2 -JOllil T. gOlle to '1. mit S'1l 1011
:IIlC tIC sbory has bnen disoloser ).\'.
iuer liilJI)' sliol't timc ilk Hell'. ' .
t f cturer I
met the \\'Iulley brothers. An posb-utfice mspectors regurding
,ll'i('l;s nud the other memllel'';
01 Moore n promun-u manti 0
.. uttercuiou occurred between the HlLl'I'l�OU Hartfielrl of the In m i ly Maoon, l:a., Oct. B.-ShAriff II,his f,,,"il), had reached the UUl'u, and onjutu l ist, ill to-duy 'a mn.uwI- \\II)'.llc)'s 0111,1 thc Ilegro '1IllI all at, of feudiats of th'at unme, whoI I 1\' � , J.. i'ope, of Tuylor county, 1I0s inill� l>lIilllillg und succcc cc III 8' . pal election dcfpDtP<j A. L. iI[lIl"r'l temp, t wus ninde to fUICJ
the
lI�gro, died recent lv
in t he pellit,ellllll'),,, 10cIII hospital duugerruualyilll( Ihe seven head of milks "."d the present iuculrc nt, for the muy- to 1(0 back. wheu iI[I·. Ully iutel"lilt Mo iudsville, \\". Vu. wounded, having been shot three i\[ollltl'i�, Ga., Oct, 2.-Williamhor QS that II'OI'C ill the i!lllldlllg oralty lI.y u mujority of 270 voles fercd, he cluimiua that in thel Hurrison Hurblle ld livod LeDI' Williltms is dead, Wright l·'lolfCI·!I,.1 SOI)O � times III nttemptillg tJ arrest .T. is in :L {lying ccndltlou' and Wil.nnl SCl'cml lille COli'S "Ill 1 'I'be totut vote pO.lled was clo.ee attempt todl·.I·\'C the negro u.nC.I'\I:fO,I'S.:P'>,ll. n the,moulltains 01 (. I I'·.FI
.
ll' IIlIt ' , . R. Brown at Ilunler , "a, ute UB. hum i rowers IS probu I.\' II\)ia Yhog-. �·o",o or the hol'scs uu . 0 to 3,000. 'I'he wunnng factlo.1l they wore tal';lIg chlt'J;c ul his West Virgimn . He was widely wounded Its IL result of IL row to.I I· under uight.he literally (lmggc, 1'011] to.uight pnraded the street. III mule. \1,11'ICI, tho Ilegl'o wIIsllrLvillg. kllOI"11 us "Did Hatcher," and dlly n1nong the heirs of the IBtoI I ' The surgeons entertain littlet.h.' lIames that h,,,1 a�l·c:tl.Y JrglllJ lloi.C' <lelnollstrntln� uf slIccess. _.' c]·I'".'pul£ stn.l'tell betwcell Gay was II 'leuder vf the Hartfield. ill '1'1 IT' Nnthall mowe&'S 0\'01' the ilil'isioDJ ,� ., v hop� for his recovery. 1e 0 'Icer ftl t t· tI I . t'to s('ol'lch thcm allll ",any "'LITOI\' The en 1I]1)nig'" hus been o."e of. ,','IIICl 1'1'011101' \Vhalcy whell Ga.\' tile 11." 'Co".H.nnJield fend, which k 0 IC �S'" l', 'Ill row cn mlllll IIlg• J is too s81'iomly iujllred to IIlU e ill IL fllrions ulLttlc of uullot�.e:,capes were mad" ill rC�CIIII!'; the lIIost hotly eO:lteBl.ed In the slappcd \Vhaley. The hl·tool· drcw nmollnted almost to civil ,1'111', nud auy st.lttement abont tho BhoQting, .10hn 1I1L1.t and his two yOUlig(helll. history of MllOon, althongh t�)"re II pistollLlld began to OI'C, alld, the disrupted sevornl oonntlos on the aud as here were no eye· witnesses SOM, the fnthcl'ILI'lllcil witb" rille'I'ho iJal'll,SrVCII hlllllll'clluu,heis I"as little bitt.rues8. The 1IIdier l'OP"I.t ".1"', '.' l'I'i"II(1 hanclcd "lbol'llel'l! 0(' \Vest, Vir"i;liIL lind . IIl1d the sons with thil'ty.cight,CIlIi.I .
\
0 J.' , " details cf t,he' all'alr are me8!ler.of eoi'lI alld len thousaud POUlt( S adminis. t,ratioll fll.vored It cont.lIlll· 1)'lstol t.o G'II" w!oo rcturned the', l'."oIJtlloky. One (If hiS e"es \\'as I d' Uel' pistolH, dill the shooting, DudI .. J Immediately ufter ,e ,,'as ISCOV· tl t Iof faddcl' that 111\(1 oilly 'I'CCl'nt Yonce of "l'eforn,I," whd. tbe Moore JI·I'e. 'l'llnl' ",()th emptied thoir: .hot "u't durill" 11 ruit! which thp d h I I t lily nl'o II lugc. ,'1 r ' .., I· .. ered wouude e \\'al ,roug It 0 Nllthnu Flowers clied, leavingbee II stored ill the bill 'lIIg were siele is lII(lre l;hel31 ill many mat· pistols, Whllley beillg struck Ollce Hartfields made illto Kentucky lI[ucon fOI' t,ro'Ltmeut. no chihlrcn "ml since his death,lesll'O),c,l, with no insumllcc. ler�pel·t"lIIillgto city government.. land Guy twice. Aftcr this the soveral yeal'8l1go. The Hart.fields ;rohll Hllrt, who marrie<l " u[ect',The UUI'Il was snit! to IlIwc bcell net.urlls at midnight lIldlcated tll'O IIIell "[)olw to ellch other, owned large areas of land iu \\,'est. hl�' been living 011 the home pla�hI 0 Primitive Baptist Association h M L'Ionr of the 1:1I'gest ill t e �'()IIII y, th�t, lit least t,8n of thp. candl�atee I Whalt'Y suying to GIIY: ".John, Virginia,
flOm willch they rea,
IIzed wit I·H. r OIl·el'S.
:lnll cost lIIorc thall OIlC thou,lLlld f II tl �(oore ticket II 1 G 'd bl The regUlar annual meeting of Tbe Flowel'S lJoy� nre nephell'1l+
I I t 0.1' a
I crlllnu on la I
.
.
'you hlll'O hit nw, IInl
. ay re· conll era e mo!�ey. .• th 1" 't'lve Baptist Alsociation and Williams manied 11 niece of:lell 1'" '1'he cntit'e I,ss is [) nec( ". Will be e�ected, but the. VOtlllg w.@ I plicd, "Homcl', you huve 8t�uck "Old Hutcher depollted 1i!2,854 e. rIml - Natban Flowen. Tbey have beeu�2,IlOO. �j�y_ SI�I�'f�I�IBI_coI�nt me twice," poillting to two pIStol in thu, GUYBU Valley bank, at (If the I.ower Oannoochee. Allo. wraogling ovel' the 11Ivl8ion of theJack ?tfm'ccl', .. wOl'thless 1!�gl'O may bl) lI�ce88ary to ·det.ermu;e woullds, OIlC ill ench side. At Logant. \V', Va. SlIblequeotly, eiatic\1 ,,·ill convene with the- eState.
_. •
who hnd movcd on to the' pluee the result. this time .Tilek WhalEY CIIIIIC 1·1I11· havillg lIeed of the money, he (.ake church lIeBr Parish on l'rI' ;Ycsleluay tho)' all met at th,';'
about IL mouth bp.f'ul'l', WI�� al'l'est:ed
11111" out of IL store with B loaded. authori�ed AI.eunder H. Tr.eut, day, Saturday nnd Sunday of tbiH old
homestead In the 'Iower phrt of
I
'. "1 I • charge(1 .. d k 1'hese BI'11ua) gatherJllgB CoJljllltt oollnty by chance aod theand 1001gc( '111 .JIll ICI'e, . pistol ill cuch hB.,d and IIsked hiS pOltmaslllr at Horae·Pen, t? Irect wee.' dispute over tho property 11'118 reowith till! CI·ime. Mercel' hnd Some Observations by
uroUI�I': "Homer, who is it that the bank to forward to JlIm tte are always nttjlllded by largo Dum, ucwed IUIlI culminated in the
mow<l ill for t!lC [l1ll'I)OSe of bpill� Elder M. F. Stubljs. has shot you'" Homci' repli�'ll monev by r.glltered mall, Hilt· ben of people from Bli the sur· shooting today. Tbe' 11owl!I'lI
in tJlO emvlo" (If �h·. Hemll':cks to tbat l�uy dht'it, when Jack Opelled ,fi�ld called at the poltofllce re. roundiui country. The people brothel'll aOll )Villi� ',were .uu·
ga:ther coltlill. He provcd himself I·:ditor StlLtesbo,!,o News. 1l1'e 011 GIIV. llIiLptying both pistols pe"tedly for the re.giHtered letter, lI,.illg III the communit,y BlwaYI married
and atwmpted to run
d thl ICI'llsing D "'. \\"11 I an .. d A'I 9' th t'he'lr doon (.""11 to '>he wben the If,,rUl began sbooti..., IIICOlltral'" an 11'01" C88,.'. ell I' 0\1':--. I YOII 1Il'Cl."'" into his body, shooting him once out whell it !lrrive on prl ��, .. row. r-· is c\'idenced �y tllo' .act that two




01' \iW let' I" t' ' I ••
h "Th A t'"I:ad Ulocn notiJied hc .Iay ol'e an I'xpl'�ion rl'hltll'e to t)w dog
. I T 'flnty.twD shots in all short time berore to assIst fin Ill· .ooeallon t an e,
IIOCla Ion. theil' backs. SOtlri!f Boyd and lUllb' t t . .. S
"j
gillun, . ,,�, . h '11 b I r I' repre d tl hi
'
." tbIhaL he "oulll eithcr III'e 0 go 0 and pony �.h.�\\' \'I�I,tllJg �Rtesnoro. were lil'e<l dUI,'illg.the lusill&d.. toxicated. friend who
could not lIt States oro WI 0 a ge l • epu t'H lire Setll'C lilt or .'
IY Jl'k 01' grt 00' of the prNDisc8., Thel'�. al'O 10111' chul'chts III StlltWl' . M" 0 00 .. .kell to the hos. utride bls Rlllie alone. Hatfield lellted al uIll.l. IIBI·ts.
' :
j. - . d t. ny w�... k ,I., ,
. He �:tve UUcl'lulee to �Ollle >iOrt 0 bol'O, the �ethOll&st Chlll'ch,
"'18'1' 't I' \.Ugllstllo whel'o he
dk'll dirllcted Po�[ma8ter Trent'to ta e
"'"",.=="""�__========",;,,=========t . p
. III -IL III, " . � ----g'I'umbliug aile! sllspicion ,II'I\S Il �iOlllll'Y UllptlHt chul'ch alld res· '( I . ·gl.t Ipeoial OBre of tbe l.tter, le81 It • , ,' h'· " onl ny III II' • • 'CI::lCE:lCI::iDI:!lCI:::Ionce Ilircetl,,1 �o hi.'.11 I�� beillg t <; byt(lrilLn �hUI'C�l he!&�ve lIud pI'ench . 'I'he Whal,'.I'S hllve bel'lI plnced' he deatroyed loy fire IU th'.' po.t· ....
perpetl'liiol' of 'the crime. She�iJr the t[octl'lUC of DWUI:S IU th� slIh':I.· II ulldcl' "1'I'c�t.
ofUoe. I. ' • II.
Kendli k Ill'l'i.vedon thcscene w�tl� tion of hellthoos. 'Ihcy Chlllll th".t Mr. GIIY "'as well knowo hel·e. }J�rly ou tbe followlllg mOfolDg
his blo ,&1honnd8 lind the dogs 101: it l�)st. so fIIllch III sUI'e IL stlul' , the po�toffice WIlS de.troyed by
lowell thll tl'ail 1'10111 the hUined througb Ihe prea(lhed go, 1'1'1; J I
-------
fire, the c1ntl'ntl of tbe ..fe alolle
IIlIil,];lIg dil',cct to the lIeglo'M I wOh(I�I, how IItUIlY bl�HI�1I 'Ollis I Warrant.Witbdrawn by beIng IBI'od. Hatfield'8 letter "'1hun,,·. He: ...I�, thcl�for{', plnCl...:! I ncconling tu theil' ide'l will go. S f L A Bragg not ill the .. fp. POltmuter Trent
1111,1,'" a .. ,,·�t' ,",,1 10tlg"11 ill .illi�IIIOWII til hell 101' the waut of the I
OD 0 ., •




'1II1111�Y t1l1lt "'as spellt uy the I liiylV'lnlo, Ga.) Oct. :! -:A big with the ordinary nlail', ,II of_.L.:_____ . i'IIIClllht!I'" III' I.hps" chul'"I&"" I'isitillg I
cro ...d g.tlt"re� ill tbe conrt roo� wbieh was' bnrned.
'
. .'
P Sh a dOK an, 1 pony sho',f
alld &lot 1·11· here Ihll D1orltlog to hear the e,.l· An invllltlgation of the fire .udThe Dog 'and ony
,
ow.
PI'olll'latiuii' it' to tbe sa\'iug of dence, in the OBle. ,!.f Ueput.y 01' �be 4.iIBP�'nr.oC« oHhe '·I.tt�r .
Gentry Brothel's' Dog alldl:'ony those poOl' heatholts. '. ISberiJT'Clillton o,.entreet:,· !larlly 'w.. made hy pottoffice iu.pectorl.1
Sholv was i·u town 1'nesdlLY I�nd' Tbe old illLpti�t chlll'cb doltt be· Wlltell, .lr., Bnd W. A. 1 Aylol', It Will dlMflvered th�t POltmlllter
gave t,,·o' �el-flll·mlllces. \\,hil� lieI'll thut lIten llUli wOlllen IIrc obarged with murder. Trellt had 'lbtallled • typewritel'
the C1'01)'(1 of country peoille II'IIS 'luickclll'li illto divine lif" hy tho. 011 ,last Tuesday th� deput.y, ill from" Chicago ceuosrtl by fraud •
Hot as largc 'lS WI1S expected till! olllco wOl'k of the Holy Spil'lt of cOlllpa)ly With W.tel'M and '['lIylor, uleltt repre8tllt.tiolJs, to which be
tO�-l\ people Hocked to the tellt� God iude"elldl'n� of the preached attempted to arrelt I,. A. Bragg Coufr:l8ecl. . •:tn,l Hlle(l 'them. 'l'hc paradc of I gospel. 'J'h'�y uelicve Utat It life of I of Woodcl
iff 011 a crimiual
.
Wdl'- .I'dt�r l'ostmas�er 1�r"nt and h II
Ithe dogs, p{;nies allli other unimllis 1 good works IIl1d right('ollsnC>!S nrc rllllt. lIe refused to. Imbulit to f.t,her "'ere �lIdlcted for ha:lDgthrough the stl'ect" at 110011 hudl fruit� of thl! gruciolls wOl'ks of tblllllrrest Bud oueued hre on the stolen the regl.tared letter, 1. ost·the cJl'ect of slitTillg th� YOlllIger\nolY Spirit ill the sonl 1111(.1 th�tl party and. 88 a result, . "'fl." shot. to master Trent Jilllilly coufessed toSlllr-bcth malc lind lemnlc-UK mell IIl1d wnml!11 thlls bol'll ugtLtu I d�ath, d� IIlIl "'It,b h,. 4+08I&h.. r thB theft our! mado propoHltloll8USual. The show was prollolllleed glorify Gild in tlleir h"di�s and ill pistol in his hand. lookllig to the refundlllg of t.heto ha\'e been extl'll tinp and all 11'110 their spirits which IIrc His. I A ol'llnlllal WlLrrallt wn. sworn �oney. He �roduced from" Jar
attclldc,l C.LIIlI) IIway sillging its wondel' how much glOriHcntlOillollt hI' I. U. �ragg, onll ?f .I.. A. hidden Illl�er th� bar�' the slln.l a.praiscs. Thll .hol\' wcnt from can be fouucl ill visiting nllll spelld· Brag!!, eh"rglUg tbem w,lth lilliI'd· $1,200, Whl�h, with obtai lied
hrrc In \\·ayncsbmo. ing their m'ollcv to see II dog and \er, ana tlHlay WIIS oet for the from his bondsmen, was ev�.n��.Oil show. "PIII'C rcligion 'Lilli prelenlillary.heariug. lilly turned over tr, l[.� II! .Death of Mi�s Holloway. �ud�filed before God 'Ind t11l1 [,'ractlcally .tho entire loelLi. bar ""rent wo� cOllvlCt-ed Ofl the �rlme,




ti .... JIliction Ild the Btu I.e was represellted' by fUAlltive from ,iu8tloa.11011011'1\1' dicd aftol' 'LII ilIne�s of le,.� and wldollS III IIc."
a
ttecl � d U � .runel of the Uity n"conllug 1!lhs�ne from wdo�hrys ,.. . ,.' ..• . RIIlI to keep hllnijc I Ull8PO , U i(fl : '.' . ol'or the los9 0 I. money 1\0 ec'ellLl illl�s "Ith Ic�ct.
I' the wOI'ld [Icarll thut tho VUUl't 01 Millen.
flu BUlJouncod suddell elntlon at the recovery ot'J'he dcceascc1 \l'as ,til o�llbau l'OIn It' to "t'lt1.obol'0 ,,'llell the cUie wus clLlled thDt the n cOllsinernlile Ilart of it, flarriHoll. I I I st sholl' tIlL COIml' ,. � �. 'f h�II'I ahout J.8
YOIl,I'S
of age IIml IIL( 11_
•
I .. '01 'h' t they
\
t(l'eoutor wished to withdraw tho
[(1L\fiP..ld
p(!lsoned IllS WI�, W 0.
I weul '\I\"IY ILnl ,al
u ,I p . . r OUlon He waHeoUiO to thc sanitlLriullI tu stU{ Y ""1 I If loU I'" 'nruut alld after ooosultllt,1011 of was all ")( Ian w .' f1'01"1 .. ' ,. fOllnd lllnt'C lool� Ifll{ III ( I.. \\I· " .' sentene"" to t,!,"· pelll��lIta;r.l' or
S� 11.lIllelIIllIlSC. . I I' ill St'ltI'SUOI'{! Bnlloch �ollnty, Ga., cUIII,'scl for the defense t1.IS \IUS life nl,d ther"- he died only. few.' C \\'as It ,�all:::htcr �'I tIC Mte .'... .. Ila::e the' hllli CI'll)' visit. , IIgreed upon. duys a�". I t "'II lIO.t uutil hlll.Iem Holloway, wl!o died
SCVCI'il11th.lll Illll.
I
. VC U��I'C' 1I1l0l� the i 'l'1l,i. is acoe, !Jted as llleulllllg
that, dllllth tl:llt the pO.stOJlICG IDspect·
years ago in the 40th distl·ict. ell. 1.00li
hll �
I I tl er st_ps
will IJe takell to 01'9 lelt justified. In reveallllg all
Th{, I'M;"'IU" W"I'o illtel'l'l'd ill pcopl�. Alllell, 110
II
It tl 'n I,he fucts ft'"POdlll!! t,he {,IISO." ,.. ". )1. F. S�lIubs. pros�cu e Ie c:t.u.lhr 1..lk(' 00lHctrl'Y Tllc�!lay.
H. T. Pope of Taylor Co.,
Seriously Wounded. Heirs of Late Nathan Flow.
(
ers, of Colquitt" Fight at
Old Homestead.
George W'ashington
WOII II� lilli' fl·C\.'doDl.
George Wlishillgton coulli not tell a iiI!.
AI'o you fl'eo' Al'e you living on bonest 11M
Jf )'on spcuo1 more thun YOli CdI'D you 111'0 IIvillg " fulse
lifo, which 0I('U1I8 II. Iifc of slavery to YOIII' daily l"llOr.
Be hOliest. Be frcc. lie a mlln. It mcrdy tllk('8 tbl!
'conl'IlKe to S:�I'C a !itt[ out of cncb dtty'8 llIiroin(!!l.
Amltition, Wcaltll, success, 1l'Cl'<iom-llrc theso wOI·tb
while1 &tlu·t uy opclling 1111 account witb us.







Tit., Sta_bol'G .,.,.81 NOtice to Tax Payers.I rsOOJll'()UnD I r �111 be lit thc plKl"'S lIamro
on tne dates .InU at the hou r" til'S
�dltor lguatod fOi the pnrpose of collect
IIlg stale, CUUUtl' und schoot taxes
L\ Iso will have the I egtstrauon




Moudny, Oct 11 th
l.J20th Dlst , !) to 0 30 a III
�[allic Derunar k'a at]] i
Oourt grouud �(lth III t �)l III
'l'uesuay, Oct I �
Colllt glOlllld 15,5th dl-t,!-1
S .30 am,
COllI t glou,nd � th dlst, II
Wedncstl.l) Oct ] J
COlli t glouuu 10231 d ,JIst,
S 30,1 Ill,
Court glOlilld lith dlst , II,
John B ""1,,n8', lJ III
pnJ\118111Nn
Fllllty, OCt 1 jj
Cook Wms 10 S'raw
�o contlo\'olo) III O1otlelll tlll1L'"
pclhaps, h", e,cltell slIeh IlIlIHI,al
IIltclests as IhJ thc lespcctl\e
clall11s 01 look .wd l' '.11) 01 h,11
Inl! (\ISCOI el eu thc 110 t I polc
FOl .l 10111: tlillC It II Lg dln,ellit
to get the :l\clagc 1'1111 10 talk
about ,IIIJthlllg o),e, alld It IS still
a fUI Ollte tOpiC of dlSCII SIOI1
Commandc' PrUl) h.ld sral ccl)
reached thc cahla bcfol c lie IIIJld
ed Ilito lha questIOn .l tOl1ch 01
tJ1ttelIlCSS .1IIt! pCIsol1ul I IIIl1lc111 C
ness \I hlch blought dol''' UpOIl
hIB hCMI tha sel'elest Cllticisms 01
the Amellcan people, II ho, .lbove
all thlnb'S, love to sec a good losm
It IIRS OVldcnt 10 their minds
that alt1hough Peary's claims to
bavwg leached t':e pia nllght bo
'Valid, he had becn ple:JCdad by
the Brookl) 0 ph) slclau, ami the
thlDg to do was to accept the situa
tlon gl11Cefull), smcc he II.IS 1I0t.
theonll' man ID the blstolY of the
"OIld IIho ba� been dlS,lPpoluted
10 h II ambltlo,1 after a lile of tOll.
HIS conduct, e..er sInce IllS fhst
-c�hlegram that "Cook should not
ta taken too SCI lOusl) , " h,�� boon
.11' accuOlul,ltlon of blun,lcl's which
h.ll'c alienated pt'actlc,llIy n, CI y
paltlclc of sympathy 1'0111 hlln,
and ha st.lJlds today "8 ,I most
-tHlOII\'labla spcctacle I WIll sell lit publiC outCi Y, at
Th,lt this IS tha geuclal selltl the coult house dool III Bnlloch
mCllt of the I'eopla h.lq lUlig been count), 111111111 the legal hoUis of
knowu It II.IB III the I'CI) all, so salc, to the 11Ighpstb,ddcl, on the
to spedk. But tha PlttshUlg IlI'st Tuesday In NOlmllbCl next,
]>II�S was the first uellspa(lCl, so tha t\lO follolllllg descllbed tlacts
far WI we arc allal�, to take all 01 1,lUd ,
actual vote on the qllcstlOn 111\01" Oua tlact eOlltllllllng a40 IlCleS,
,..ed, and the I�sllit IS III�hly II1tCI 1II0ie 01 Icss, and boulldcd as lui.
'estlUg. lows. 011 the Itorth by Jcs.�le
011 lhe qUClltlOIl a.q to \\ bo "diS Lamer, 1101 tbel��t by ):1 1'. Out
IlOv('rCd" the pole, the \otc 11118 landaud .Tohlt Sandel'!!, southca.�t
'MeVcoty three thouM8ud two hlln by L. R. I,aulel aud WClit by
filled aDd thirty eight In lal'or of Rocky PlOlljt IIl1e, R. M. Dut!p1l
«;OO)C, WI agalDst two lhou�and aud ,Jack Miller.
'tlIlht hundred aud foultR.cu III Also at t)le slime time ami plaCe,
fa'fot of Peal). 340 acres 'If lalld ad;OlJllog the
If pearey "discond" tha poll', above meutlOned tract, houuded
'; �he onll IIIferelloo "ouh1 be that north by L. R. Lanier, 1I0rtheast
lJook did not relleh there at all. by John SaodeI's, �'B8t by Blrd's
....,bleen thou�aod \'Otel'S were laad aod s!)uth by D. C. Woods'
of th .. opinion that PealY, III! well hllld aa� )}ocky PlOng,line,,,�ook, 41d leach the poie;'but as Terma of sale: ooe thhd crush,
iloidcncc of, �\hat FealY has, OIlC thud Novelllbar loth, ]910,
ught upol' hi'ml!e"by hlH malig aud balance November liith, 19J I.
'..!I1'lIt hostility to\\ard IllS Ihal, I\e PllrchasCl'S Will Iccclvc bond fOl
'Inll that (tHI 'fifty.elght th�ti�aHd titles. Notes to bear IlItplCSt at S
tel'li did 1I0t lll'lleve Athat J'lilIry pcJ �t PCI annum.
deYClll�ll.t'lhepoloat all. • L R L,lIlIer.
1'be la'II'�,"1O of OI'IIII'l.!!>, i1,ow,I '':. � • (
el, IS �x III csscd by the oII!alCU tl
ote 01 Se\ ell ty �h rcc thOOSBlld two
undlcd III l,wQr _01 _ Qook, as
�Inst two thous2nd eight hun
.!red III lalol 01 11(31)\, as the diS
..elel
In othm II Old', III a stla \\ hul
lOt COIIStltUCIIC.y ot se\'allty·slX
thou·und, the Illnatlllcd PC,IIY,
.'ho hilS taken It upon himself to
,AXpOSd" 11I8 successful Ilval, call
Jlud but til alit) Clght hlllldl ed
IIUPPOJ tClS, \\ hlle hlty mght tholl·
tland votels do 1I0t belie, c that he
..WI at tbc '(/ola ,�t all
, Tbe mdlcatlolls alc that tillS
easure of publiC "eutiment is be
ibg brough h0111a to rem y Hll
Corcibly. HIS IcsolutlO\' uot to
JlCeept any public IDVltlltlOUS unt I
"'0 bad diSCI etll wd Cook secms, to
iave melted, mther befOie the
�Iamor of the HmL�oD Fulton cole
rahon, the !ICICC hrc.q 01 1\ COli
omll1g egotlsol, 01 a conscIOUSUC"S
f the w�kness of IllS mc'liltated
ehuiges.
He sbould Ihe oft hiS little )lop
"no of "exposUl e" ,311d go back til
orking fOi the govm nmcut whIch
liM 8UPl'0ltcd hlill 101 101 these
many yeal'S \\lthout auy VCI) adp
quate returll.-Atlant" ,Tolilual
lith Dlst , " to n 30 a III ,
COUI t glollnll 'J Ith d,st ,2 to:2 30
ntllld:lI, Oet I (;tlt
COlilt g-IOllllci 1310lh dlSt, 9a III ,
COUlt gIOIlIl(ll'lith tll't, 1 P 111
Bo) s, please Illeet ma ,It thesc
.lppuintmellls and I','y )0111 ta� If
you Rle ready, aud lJa Sllie to
leglstel so you C,�II \ ote 101
agal n Ulitl othCl S.
YOUI SCI\',lIIt II )011 plcruse,
S C. Allen, '1' C B 0
Nobce.
As \I e al a bette I prepal clI 110\\
thlill tvm bafom 101 dOIlt!:' SC\\ IIlg
Ife klllUly ask thosc who wallt
sell 109 dOlle to )llcase gl ve us some
01 thell IIOlk. \Vaale qUitc sUle
wa call plca�c alld do the "ork
plomptly COllla and sea us III the
HolI,ll1d bulldlng, loom No 4, up
Sroll'S i'li'S Smith ,md
:.!t \V ilfl S J E Dallso
LAND FOR SALE.
OYlfJCI�1 "AXI\KUI�ICY 8Ail
111 the 1J,.LrHJt OOllrt ul th, tJnlt"d
8' ntt'K If\r the L08liern 1)1\ ISICHl of-t he
SUUtilJt!rn D1811ru;t or Georgia In the
matter of H� 0 Ditrulllll, bunkrupt,
I" bankrllp.toy
(Judur Bln.l by virtue nf all orher
pll��t'tI by the HUlior lble.A H. Muc­
Dont-II, rl'tercc in bankrllptcl In the
DlltrH.lt c..:onl"t: of the UmtefJ Stat.- for
the �4IU5t(:'J n D \ 1810 I o( tho :sollthern
IJlsLrICt ot lic'JrSI' on Outober 4th
IIl00, tlU're 11111 he .old b) the t.II.Lee
111 the motter stated above, belnrll the
(ll}lIrt house dnHf III Statesboro Dlilloch
Oouut) lteor,18, between the leglll
hOllrs IIf slIle, the rnllot;lIIg 1t.81 estiut�
01 ,"ld H 0 lIarnhlll, blll1krllJlt, to-Wit
1 hut UI ftalll tnt of hlllcl 81LUntie ly­
Ing null btHlIg In tile 110\\11 ul Stillaon.
on Lhe hll\aUnah aud Stateshoro .Rail­
wal, nulloch count" Geol'lgiB. (r.>lIt­
IIlg sotlllh sixty fl(�t all a JlublIc :n.rel:t
In tiuld tOWII, IIlId cxt�lIdll1g back
aboun .'gh�y f.ct. bounded nortb and
ent'lt b) 1811ds of the estate of \V ••J.
Storwklulld, Houth b) FRllJ str�ct, and
west hy other lands of H O. illlrnlull,
l)l�lng th� lot uJlon wlnuh the store­
I,ou.e of said II. 0 lIarillullst;\uU.
SUIlIJI bClng ... ubJcct to .l lIlortgag�
gl\�11 by siud Jj 0 Barnhill tu t.he
Johll Flallnery 00 lillt�ll J'ily :lnf1
BlOi, snd teeOl !led III tliCJ ofllctl of the
cJt'rk of the superior court 01 Hullol II
lJuUIJt.�, Jul,) Uth, I1)Ui, lrl HOlik �C) .m
fullos ttlt) nnd UOO, the umoUllti OIKInjetl
011 SlItd Ulortgllge belllg l\IJe �UIJJ of
$iJl<! 41. hesldes Interest, aT1l1 slIlIl Jlra­
JJt rt.) IS estlln.ttetl III sahl murtgu�e a�
bCITlg of \bt! yUIlle or '1,000.
Also 8 ollt'-hulf UlJdl\lued Illterl.st
111 t.hllb Olll tUIIl DthJ,lr lot of IllId 1;1111-
LllInlllg' 14 I a nores, lIIore ur It's .. in
I h� .l7th dlst.rlCt G- M , lllllloch eOlln­
ty. lIl!llr Stilson, Georgln, belJ1g the
l>rop.rl y of J. �� IIro\\ n II lid II C{ulllnIJ, bounded by lUQch; O\'l!tt!
jllurllI by OUlle llrulluh ellS!} hJ cain �
101 J. 1111 G nra\\n,�OII"h b) i::in\!llIlIlh
! &. !;�tltl'dboro publlO rond, \\cat bl c:'
tHe ur Ullrnscds ..,ul'lel:[i tio .t IIIOr!_




led Ifa, 17th, 1908, ani record...
June lit. 1108, In &011 No. 80, folio
18S pf tb� lIul100h r"ullly r.cortl. the
1000IlIlL< ul."IIt'11 III' sahl mort ...W'e btl.
I "g the sum of .'111 UI besldes Interest,
.lId the .ald I'roprrty I••,tlma",d In
•• "Imortlfage as belllg of the value or
·r;�i.o • a t\\o.flflhs IIn�I."letl 'Ill er
i'st, more or Iese in It certatn Jut of
IIlIHI lm atell 111 Lb(' to" n of Stillson
Gcorgll' nonta lnlng I t 8 anrl'S, bound
f'd as follows .Nort.h hy Savllnnah &
�lint('sboro Ral lwuy 08S'" hJ lands of
W J Hranuen nlHl ,\��t bv lands of
Mrs J W 1I}(lnllrltltlHI:SII\llllI1Jlh,�
IStatf"sboro puhl« rond, uud ,;outll h�
Sl hool house lal, \\ hlch I Hid IS BoL
eBcumbut;tJ.
to SIlHI ,.rQllt rt) to he sold f' �P !ltld
clear o( 1\11 IllllS lind f'Bolllllbrfl1lClS
nil \nlltl It 1115 or IllfHlrnbrnnlj('S Lo nL­
Lach LeI the prol cedl'l A II 1)Ilis fOI
I 8:;h, snhlN t to conlirflUH,if)1I by till
Oonrl 1'111 sticcesCJfnl buldl'r IS rc
q 11 rt:d t n II ·POSIt.. lOUI) or lilA hit! \\ II h
I he t.IIPtt(W Lite snmp to he rf turned If
sllch Lid is not uOllfirmert
II 0111 l' I C. P Irk, r 'J'rllstf'f
Sintesboro, Gil
IOIlI.!Mo�11I ��uIIOHr
Gerr;1 t Bulloch COllnty.
Mrs Mnq Mo�el�l'! WHlo\\ 01 It L:
.\Iosel{'l dt!( cusPIl, II 1\ Illg mud!! lppll­
clLlon rUl 11 monllls' support lor her
sclf out of the eSlnte of}J 0 M os� Ie),
nnd the l)lpralSl'1 FI dlll� UPJlOlllteiJ til
set "part Llle SUllie lJavlIIg filed Lhelr
returlJ, ull p 'r�olls COllcerned nre here
bv reqUired tn sho\\ ctUJse, If uny thej
cnll, before the cotlrt of Ordlllnryon
tht! I1rst 110nday In Novelllbt'r, 1900,
\\ hy sulH npl,lIcatloll should lIot be
gruntet) 'J hiS 4th day 01 OctOber,
10011
S L Moore,Ordlijary.
Jo on 12 MONTH8' �UI 101t1
Georgia lIulloch Oount).
l'olly Waters widow of M L 'I alers,
d ceasct) ha\ 1tI�, made applH atiotJ ror
1.! months' support of herselr aod III
minor cbihlrt!1I out of the ("state of M.
L Waters, and the appraisers July ap­
pOlllted to sct apllrt the same h8\ mg
hied tllt�tr retlJrll, nil perBOll8 COli·
ccrnu:! arc hereby reqUired to Ibow
CH.UI!�, II Any they CIlII, be"ore the
court of Ord",.r) I
011 the flrot Monday
In No\, 1009, \\ I) sauJ npplwllLIOIl
should not be grunted. 'J III. 4th day
01 Oct 1900.
S L Moore, OrulIIsry.
Lin n RB 0," DJ:lMISB.lJ,
Georgia, Bulloch County
Wht!rt'Rs, �J H Uradler. admulls­
trator of ['I 11 Ur.utlcl, represents tu
the court In )I1S peLitlOlI, duly Hied
aud lllterl!U on ree ord, thllt be
has tully nUlIllnlrlt�red snld cstnte, thiS
IS tht!refore to CIte all peraons con­
cerned, kllHJrp.d anti creditors, tl show
CllUse, If lilly they c8u,why nul 1\1I1I1In­
trntor should not be dlt;cliargcd frum
IllS adnlinistratlOn, Bnd receive letters
uf dlsmissioll 00 the flrst Moed8Y III
NOI,III09. '1'hl, Oct Ith. lOOn.
S. J•• MOODR. Ordlnory.
I.E! r�KS Otl AIBlIS IS1 RA rlos
I
Georgia, Bulloch lJuunty.
'1'0 All Whom It Ma) COliCern
O. M. I.alll.r ha,lng applied loq
to tters o( admlulstratloo "1'0n the,
prop.rty of '1'. J Lallier. I.te of Baldi
county deceas d. notice i. given thali
.ald application '1\'111 be heard at my
oHioe at 10 o'clock a 01, on the 1st day
of November, lOOU. ThlB 4th day of
October, 1000.
S L. Moore, Ordinary
OITATION.
GeorgIa, Bulloch Ooullty. I
'J 0 Ail \\ hom It May COllcerll .
J. G. Dav,. hlvlnl! applied for
letters of OllmllJ1stratlon upon the
propert) of J. r.. lJavls, lat. of
said cOllnty. dece,sed, notiet; is gIVen
that saId aPlllicntloll Will be h�ard at
my office at 10 o'olnck I tn., Ott 1st
do) fir NOVl'lIIlJer, 1909. 1hl.4lh da)
01 October, 10011.
ti. I.. MOORE, Ord",al).
GeorgJ8,nulloch 0olllltl.
1'0 A II \l1,om It May 0011' erll
J ,\V GrUHn haVing upplletl (or lelitf'fIoj
of adullDlMLration upon the property
of M,. Poll) Hukes, Inne 01 •• ,d
county, d�ue��ed lIotlCe lIS gl\clI that
suit) alJJllh otlOlI will he lward at In)
otHoe ali I� o'clock 8 Ill, on ht duy ul
NO\ ember, 1009. 'J hiS "'tih day 01 Octu
ber, lIJon
S. L Moore, Ordlllnr) •
CJU,1I0X.
Georgia lIullooh COllllny'
lit All "h"m It May Ooneern
JOlCey E Ak"'8 hnvlng .pn"ed ror
J�tt.:!rs or ndllllnistrstiion IIpon the prop
.rby 01 Bellj �'. Jlerrollilb. late of sa,d
county, deceased, notie e IS gnell 'hKt
•• ,,1 appllonllon \lliI be he.rd nt III)
onloe at. 10 n'clook a m on ISl dll.Y 01
Nuvember, 1'100. 'J'lus 4lih du) ol Octo
ber, ItlOO .
S JJ .Moore, OrdlOsr.).
OI1A.TJON.
Georglll, Bolloch Oo"llIty
'ro All Whom It May t)onct'rn
. 1. J E. AndersQII haVlog3Pplled ror
Jett�rs 01 adUllllh'itratlOo 111'011 the
property of FI C Mo.,eley, llitt! o( tlBld
county dUCt'llsed, notICe is given tliot
stud apphrUlilon Will be heard at mv
ofHct'llll 10 o'clock u III. on 1&tr day of
No\ulllber J'10U. fhis 4th d8) olOc­
tolTer, 10011
!:i I.. Moore, Ortlln ..
CIT\TION.
(.;corglll, nlllloch CuunL):.
1'0 All Whom It Mill GIll cerh
John MuE!vel'lI hli\ Iflg uppllcd for
ll'ttcrs of adlllllllstrRtilUlJ IIpun thl
property ul.Alary Alln McliJlvel'lI, Intt'
of S81fl COl1l1l� deci t"lt!tl, n(ltlo� IS giv­
en thutSIIHI IIppltoHllon Will be III nrd
Itt; to,} uml C nt 10 o'clock It In ou the
bt day of NO\ I IIIlHI, 11)01) 1'hli 4th
dll \ of Ootober tuU1)
-
IS J MO'J1 e, Ortilllnr).
Chlldr .. n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO RIA
Public Sale of Valuable PI pcrly.
Georglfl, Blillocil COUlll)
'I.e BI/lln(h II \I .. tllllllti CfJII1Jlllllj
\\111 elll iJefore till I ourl hUII�C dool III
tht' Gin uf SL Itt �horn Gl!urgll' 011 t.he
first 11lt!f!dU) III �(I\llllbt;r lIext,lhat
Int of Illlld IWII blilidllJg till rCOll, �lItlJ
utIli lIlI thl: 'Ollhr or �l)rLh Main
stf\.:\ t lIlIlI \Vc�t. M 1111 fOtl eeli In
the rnty or titRtssboro Gt ll�gUI
blUllldL:d 1101 th Rmi \\ pst by J8nd�
of.J A 8rllunen, sOlJth IJ) \Ve�t Mliin
stret·t nnd lmst by NorttlJ MUIIl strlCct
Irontlflg North .MulII strl'et n lllstAIlr.e
�t t\\t!lIty .. n\t:� ftot t, and rUlllllng' huck
Wt!st a dlstalloe or light) feet (JII\\ oc ..
"upled by the !:ian J-Inlld Bnllk and
others. tiubjeot to a I.a.e held hi the
Sen Ishuut Bunk for fhf �tars Terms
01 sale r.osh. J Itlr. \\ III be mnde to
the purchul'r. Sale made under nuthor­
Ity of sold cO'"I).nl. '1IIIs OctolJer
7.11, lUO I.
The Bulloch (IIVl.'stmentCon»lny




By vlrtlte of an order from til" Oonrt
of OrdlOnry of 1Iul1oeh Oounty, Geor.
gia, will be Ruld It public outcry on the
Ilrttli'11uesduy III No\ember,1{J(,)\t.llt lihe
court house door III SUitt cOllnt,) he ..
tween the Jtlg.1I hOllrs of 8ale that (ler­
tllllllot of lutlll HI Ihe tow of Aletter,
Gu., QUid lot kno\\11 IIi luG No Din
block � 0 I'i liS sho\\ 11 UII the lIluJ.I of
the town of A1etter, sUIII Jot fronting
t;C'venty-H\e fed; 011 fl'rrllJ Slirtet,
and rUflhllIg rllst bt·t;\\t l'1l IHtrallel
hnc[lone hllllli .. d Alld 11ft, fhl_' (1'1 t
nntl boundtfl 1I1111h b\ .J T trapnell,
east by t\\t!lIty fnut I1lh Y f;;ollth hj r II'
sllr(1 t 01111 \\ef!tby llJrrellstrult
'I t rms mudp klltlWII fill dnl lit !'Iall'.
Purchast'r PU\ InK fur titles
}; Dttughtry Adlllj"'�trntor,
Estnt. of I U Murpll>.
In the DistrICt Onnrt of the I "Ited
States, lor the :southerll DIStrlUt 01 Ride Iii'. flQE!,RGIAI PRIDE," and be Ha-y."�th:"':.'tt:;,�:er" Dlvl.lon. ....
AIr. J••sle E. I'homp ( I" lIallkru"IC�.
iii.����•••i••�il!j"i®i"i�i·i'iiiifii�'iii�Rfln, Bankrupt, � _To the Oredlwr8ofMrsJe.. lell: Thomp.SOil 01 Statesboro,Ga.,I" the 00 of lIul,looh and DI.trlct nfor.s.ld.llallkrllpt £t. TI'Il� 'ru:\Jl� Tn\�'\\Jl�ll.tOJP>HNca;�Notice I. hereby given that on thJ .tr:\1�u::.:. '\IV u::.:. LlJIu::.:. '1180"h day of Sept A J) 111011, tile = _
above party WIS duly adjudicated a
bankrupt, and t�at the ftrit meellng
of her creditors WIIi b. held at tlte U S
Olrcult Oourt Boclm S.vannah, Ga., OIl (tlte 20th of Ort. A D 10011. at 120'< look
noon, It IIhlch time the laId .Ied­
Itors may attend, prove their claim.,
.ppolnt a truote., examine t b e
bankrupt and tranoaot ouch nlh.r
bustoes. ao may p"'perly c�m. before
.ald m.ettog. I





. .,."CI!TO" 1141 a
Gearp, Bulloch Oo:.DI; "
By \1rtti� of an nrd., frnm Ih. oourt
(If I,rdinary 0' .ald lIulluoh OllllntJ,
will he sold III punllu outer, Ull the
Hr It 'l'uclIf.I.,. au S',\'clubtlr, "'i�. at tht!
court IJllIISt lloClf In SAid cOlJllly, be­
tween the Il'JlII hours or sale, t he rqJ.
IO"lOg prop,erny 10 wll' I'liat traut Itr
paroel 01 land lYing, bClntr a"d sltunte
III tile CUlllltv 01 lluflm h lind st.nt IIf
Olorgll, oud In lilt UUIJIII tlllltrlUL
G M tibert'of, lIul �(lIl1lthd n!li talluws
NI rtll hy "fIe IlIlIlJ flf A'lolphus SOIit-h,
east by thl' 1"lId of r1 I, Hllfdun, !tu!JLh
hy till! land of I> J Hig-doll lilli' \\ I'et
by the IRlld al I W ti\\ IIIFOII 00 uau n­
IlIgOtH luuulruu jllltllh� (tl)5JRereS,
murE.' or le"is 'J his tract I� \HII Lilli
bcred 8ntlllit� ne\1:1 bll!1I lurpclJlIucu
01 SIlW OIIIIt.t1
tiold os till' propertl of lh� Inte Jo
Sllth lJollulJrt, 01 ICllklllS UlIllIll!\, lie
cCII:ied J I r 118 or slIle Olll: IllIrtl,
eush olle·lIlJrd,tllI� �o\ IH,I'JlO,nnd
the uther lInrll, NO\ I�t, Jill 1 , de
lerl tid IIR)IIIl!lItS 10 bl ar t>1J?'ltt Ill.'r I elllIIltert!sli HllIl be 81 (lUIlIPUII lell hj satls
lactOJ\ 51 I Hilt) PII ht.'r b) rl!t'lCI \ e tltl,
OJ othtr \liiH' PllroliliSer plljlng fur
Llel"" J lit, Oct to, 1000
l[ M If01 I "",
LxcGlltor 1 stilLe of JOSIAh IlollulIll
GEORGIA, Bulloch COI,llt,.
J. 'J' YOlIlIgblood I III Rutinoh Su-
I
VI:! p"�lOr OOllrt
I'letha Youllgblo,,,1 I Oct I'erm, ltlOa.
'l'nlhe8herltl ofsa,d Otlullt"Greeting'fIle defeudallt, 1 letHn )' ulIllgLlood,
IS ht1l'll:'b) (lIved and I I qlllred per sonntly
or by attorney til be nud nppl nr nt the
SUperior OOllrt.tll L(' ht!ld In Dml for
snld County 011 thp :1 .th day of Octuber
1000, then and th�re to make Ullswer
III \\rUlnK tntihe plllilltill's Ilb!:!l. us III I
derault bhereof the Ouurt II' II proced
8ccurcllng to tihe stalUe In SIJChCRRe:,e �
made and prO\ Idell.
Witness the 11011 n II n 1\\ IIl1gs,
Judge of SIl!id (JUUI t, tlil:i the I tth tiny
01 Augllsn, IOOH
A E. 'rEMPI.}<;S,
I,,:s O. Jl O.
NO'I'IOE 01' AI'I'I.ICA','ION �OR
REMOVAl, OF IJI:;AIIJJ.J 1'1Etl.
�
J.ibel for Divorce
Margie O. Ooilln', Blliloch i!lIp...ur
VB Onurt. Oct. term
Sn'" Ooilins I HIOO
VerdICt I�r total tllVOruc Oct. t�rm,
11107. Oct 28th
Notice I. hereby 1111 en that all the
21th, day 01 AUjf IVOIt, the IInder.'go.
cd Hied In th" otli.e of tho Illerk 01 nhe
SliperlOr Court of lIulloch countI all
appllcatloll for remolll of the dlsabll .
���et8 ��ittll�tf ����eh������re:nut:�e �:rd
applloatioll will be he"rd at the term •
of so1l1 court WhH'h commenc(,!J 011 the
funroll Mtlnday In Octonl'r 10011.







In Bllllu(h Sup,erlOrv� Court, October J erlU
�J�hel II Ior,1 lUO'}
,
Notice of Pt tltll)l1 to Remuve!
DJ!mbllltl!:!s.
10 rtl,.1 Jl J ort!
YOII nre hereby notlft.d tlillt I hove " arnmg.
1I1ed Illy :'1111IJulltlon III Ihe (.Jlerk'i!
CASTOR IAolll,oni Ill, "'"pcrlurOollrtuf 1I11l1och AllpllLl(!s .1IC fOlhl/Iden to em'Ct)Ulltl to the Olltob"r 1 crill, lUOIt lor I d ,.Ihe pnrpoSe or IUlllllg r"",O' e I' the I' ov 01 lec 01) uO), 01 pay III m For Infants and Children.
1II0IrltlIl'Udblllll'IIIt.•
IIIIPOS.dIlP,,"l11e1auy mou,'y, '101ll1l1le (..�lIIpb('1I ThaKlndY H AI Suu""tII) the ver<l" t til til" ,IIry I tlndc'c<l at I ' OU aYl WarS Ii"LI,. April' "lin 1'I1Ii) "1'011 )""1 HPJ"" 01 ct hlill still' Ih thcli
hOllses,! �
Clition '�IIIU"L Itle lord vor,·" on,llh It luude. pellllLy 01 Ihe Inl1'. Hc IS Bears tbe 'I}J-#-;{l-.•r'JC !lilllllt! will iJt hI; Ird nt t:lle Ul.l�uber U. Signature of �I trtll lOOt'. Ihl� tilt. fOUlllI tiny l1UmOI lIld Ulldl'J my contJOJ. .'\"g"'t, tll'U IIU LURD,fol U ". C,I111phdJ.
�fy fIlendS-!h Blllloeh awl adJoining �count ItS ai e cOl'ula.lly invitell tl) call m me
i::,�when they \ 1�lt the city I have opened a 1l1l:8place at No Hli Lih-: t) We t, n�dl' theOentl'al Del))t whe;e LtIl1llL'apal'ell Losel \'e 111y S..·fllends with the best to be h,I,1 lllld"I' th'Sal anndh PIO]1I1)ltlOll ]al\ � Whell 111 town





















Built In Ellery Style, Any SIze. Write
H. H, COHEN & CO.
1JlstrJblltor� fnr GeorglR South Carollall
.,,,1 � lorida. Ollice 421 IIUOUGH I'ON S I'
II'E,H, SAI/ANNAH, GA.
H! «Peoll'lR"� And «Pl8oll'gnll Hnlti.
�on! Ilnidl JiWen RIl1 lUBe Weld?
Is It not tru� t��t our !'tImerals, FOI'C!lt8, l'arm Pro­ductS, Water",a)s Bull WatelpowCI'S are beforc tbo
cye of the WOI h:lt •
]s It not so thllt onr greatnESS IS at hand'
]s It Dot so that 0111 cotton, pooche!l, agll�ultural
Jllfld��t6, Gold, lIl�tals, eoal, Il'01! Marble
Gralllte, Clays, L�mberl Naval Stov� aud Nil.'Hual Rl'SOUICCS places liS III the lead of alITIs It 1I0t so that Georgia IS 'L "ouder, worth ovel 3billion and a hall dollars' (1lItllnslC vallie.)Is It not so that GeOlglB has 068 banks with a !l8pltal of about $20,000000, and depOSits 'iO 0000001 Nothing III the UDion to Cl'mpluc With It
'
And IS It not so that out of 52 InsUiauco ComplLIlles uOlIIg bnsilless 111 Georgia dnllng 1908 and
IllItlllg OVOI i44,Ot)O,000, the E:oplle ]'If� 0111




))--- Yoan&M��:���o��� :in,i.. 011' Tucsday, Gesman, tbe HI·.�I_I_I_I_!_I- year old son of �IJ. S. JJ. NevilS,
IIMr Reglstel', got his III nt caught
In the sa\\'8 of a cotton gill whIle
feedlng the amchluc Tho al m
wus eut .\In· lIbo\ a tho elbow, tho
limb bcthg terrlbl y mutilated
Whlill t�c wohlllllUCIY paluful
aud II III cause th� loss 01 the limb
) ct It IS Ilot thought Lh.lt It II III
pIO\'e ft�tlll
HI. lilChds hOlc 1111t1 CISCII)JCIC gal,1 to tolal IIII(s,
III the COllllly I"tcllli to 111m thell I1llllt, ctc . npl'l) to Ilelllest tlckct
t1coprst synlp.lthy 111 the sad ,lcel IngclIt.dout. To \ Ilgustll, t;IL , accollnt GCOIgm
Statesboro -W�I (j;t Auto OalolllllL li.llt to be held No,
(J 10, JllOl1 F.Il�s .Ipply II00n
M"con, ])lIbl1 II , Sal .�lInllh ,lilt!
1I1tCllllCdilltC POllltS
10 AIl�IlSt.I, G.t, .lccollnt Neglo
1,111 ASSOCllltlUll to be heltl Nov
ili-I!J, 1I10!! 1',11 cs .Lp i' I) Ii Ont
lIlJilen uutl IIItCll11edl,ltc 1'01l1ts.
�dIIIl1CS B 1l SOli lei , C. W.
IUlll PlIlIl G. Frnuk liuIII 1111 uen
t 0110 01 two lIa) s
to Slt\lLll
RpCn
11 rh tillS II eek
Wo unvo Just received
II lot 01
. WOl1ld he gillt! to
fnJ111tlll� V
011 tlnough 0111 lIuc. "sho\\ Y "
011111 &, Co , Uoutc 1, UeglstOl,\ , 10 II
To .�tJallta, Ua'l Recount Altanta
Horse Sho'll', to be hold Oct. If)
22, 1000. ]talcs upplv 1I'01ll
Outhbert, Oolumbus, Albauy,
SUlllunnh, Augllsta, Mlllcdge





Ham, Lard and Other Things
To SII,pnllllh, Oil .•recount Gran I
Oh Iptel II A M III tho 1I. 8
A, to be hclt! :'\0\ !ll�, 1009
J�? a Few Cents
I
'(I';'clo nlC ollle fel, thll gs 101
\l11Icb 1,\0 sCI\.CPCI S 111 C 10 be
thaukful 101 lit thiS tllne, so fiLl liS
the IJlICCS 01 1:1 OCOII 'S III e COli
rer Ird It 111.1) not see III tille, but
(lIICCS could be IlIghm
'I! I W. H. Hughrs, 01 tha
1340th distJict; speut the <lay'in
Blue, Black01
r r A McDou�ld weutJ I •








Will sell tha best bad S)JlIlIg,
I 101 iilli5 W W OIIlf11)0 COl,
,� Co , Houto I, lwglstCl, G,\
�IIS J n MiliCI spcnt the d,IY
III SIIII1I1I1,lh MOIlc1Ilo�.
Route, I PJ1JR
Eggs IIIC <cling ,\t J2 CClitS a
dowlI. 'l'he place to be thalll,,"1
III thiS lII'tauce IS bcc.lusa tile
pi ICC IS 110 h Ighcl HII t tho 11,\111
th,Lt lIllllly hke II Ith the cggs has
udv,lIlccd. J)lIlll1g the I,cst weck
thc best 1II11t1 clllcll h,lm lUlllped
The path Illlc)JlIg CUI 01 the
Snvunnah \utomolJlIo Olnb, PI�SS'
ed throl1gh the Olty 011 'i'lles!llll'
mOllllng en rOllte to Atlanta
The purpose 01 tillA trip IS to I
IlIllrk l'Ut the route for the Xtlun·
ta-Suvannah Uace on Nov th To CllIlOlltol1, Oa ,.ICCOllut U-olllth
)[r B ryscn, II ho II as 111 charge of DlstIlCt.\ & 11[, School ];'1111,
the car �tated thnttbuy \\olll,11I180 to be held Oct.t4-o, 100!! FILI€S
make the retllru trip throlloh thla! apply
hom Columbus, BIICllllllllU
"ay and go ove! a dlf1erellt route lind IIltcrmedlate POlllts.
east of here. ThiS meall� that the To Houst<ln, Tax., account ...\III1U111
route via Statesboro Will OR
thaI Con\"e�tlOn U. D.O., to be
held
ouly one cOll81dered and that the Oct. 19, 11101).
raee Will cemQ tbls WilY
• '1'0 Macon, Gr.., MCOUllt GeOlg.a
Will Stop GinDlng State FlIlr to be held Oct. 27-
No\' (i, 1901). Fares apply flOIll
Andalusm, Fiorillo, Montgom
ely, 8pellka, Ala, 1I1ll1 III tel"
mooulte pOlnl�, In I'ddltlOn to




Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3.
'I'he CIOlI'll 011 t at the
Cll CUS
'l'ucst1.�y \I ,LS not us gl
C,\t ,\8 II as
t I "Itellbenl' f.Lllcll
to
cxpec Cl
S lOW liP III ""IllY
Instances
\Va Will "ell, by the C,IBP,
.llb
nu� �!J\lyl,ll1d OhlC[ toOlatoos
lor
�� 13 pcr CRse. W. '" Olhtl &
10, Route 1, UCglstel,
GI\. 10 H
,Jlldga Joho IJ' Southwell
IS VI.
IllOg lalatlves III the
county thiS
wcek. HIS fllcn(ls here
11'111 regt�t
to laaID of the <leat" of
h IS \II [e
"hlCh occurled III SR\I\nnah
oue
c1,IY last week.
Mr E M Alldar·ou SpOilt the
tlay III Savannah MoodilY·
DI alld Mrs. C. H. PalIsh spant
lha clay Monday VISltlllg at
Pul To �[acolI, Ga, RCCOnnt ('.aIOled
State Fall to be helll Nov. ]0,
loo!!. Fares auply hom all
pOInts III Georgm.
To New York, N. Y I account Hud
sou-Fnlton CelebratIOn to Lm
held SQpt 25-0ct. 1 J, J !!O!J
'1'0 New Olleans, 1.11, account
Lnkts to the Gulf Daep Watel
\lay Assocmlion to be held Nov.
9-] I, 1[l{J9.
1.0 New Orleans, IJa, a!lCOIl11t
Lakes to the Gulf DeeI' Watel'
'W,lY As.�oclatton to be held Oet.
aO.Nol'.2, 1009.
To New 011eau8, La, Recount
SOli I hern !lIedl!l81 ASSoCiatioll to
to be held No\'. I) 11, 1000.
To Pltt�borg, Pa , accouot Venteo)"
nial eeleblation, Jllternatlonal
Ohristiao )[iaionary BoCilety, to
be held Nov. 11 111,19011.
To Raleigh, N. C., aecoqot Jo'aJlU
ers' National Congl·es.'I, U. S. A ,
to be held Nov.:J 9, ]909.
1'0 Savanoab, Ga, nccount Fall
Festival, to be held Nov. 1 i,




H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z, Pltitrlek, W. E• .'Jeo� II. 'Il.
Brauuen, JOIIhu& Everett, O. M. WOllcn, 11. T. ,.._
I , i 1. � 1 ! 'i
f,om 17 ccut, to 10 cents PCI
(IOU 11(1 ,
)�lCe IS costlltg the I etallcI's 11101 a
because 01 the stOll1l along tha
Gull coast. :No advllnca III the
plica that cousumel's pILl' IS I\ntlCl
pated Just at plcsent, but If thl'
wholesale pllce continues to ad
vauee t hel e w III be u changc
shOi tly. IJard Jumped last week
flOm 15 ceuts to J 7 001116. The
butt�r aud cheese pllcll:! ICDlRIO
the !!I1mc. New YOlk state bC8t
crealD cheese leOOlls at 25 ccuts a
pOll lid. Best buttel IS bllllgll1g 40
cauts 1\ poulld, alld tub buttel 36
ceu ts. ] t has not baen so 111gb
bcfOla so alii I)' III the season.
The CRlIse of the lulvnnco III the
)lllce of bllttm Is thought to be
due prinCipally to the lact thut
mallY 01 th" Inlmcl'S havc given
L,\dlCs' Coat SlIIt� ut popular up most of thclI dailY \\OIk to
P"ooS U'lIedmau'sBargalll StOIC, devote thell time to the HIISlIlg of
StatesbOlo, Ga fiald ClOpS tl".t ala bllUgllljt such
Shocs 101 men, \\omen alld cllli �ood p"ees A 1U1�e ,3monut has
dl-en. :Ko sham, uot put liP With batn e,I'OItc<l, \lhlCh is Ilsslgned out thiS SCCtIOU.
paper solcs, but goods \\" gualau as aaothCl reason 101 thc IIIcrease.
---'-'-----
tee solld IcathPI lind asSUle good Some callned goods arc chcapel For Old Times' Sake
W(lU1. Flledman's BUlgalD StOle, 110\\ than has boon tltc casa fOi
Statesboro, Ua:
'
years. CannOt} aspal'!lgu8 IS
Meurs. James Ilud J. S. Ulggs eheapal thau It has
been for ten
of Regllter werh IU towil ou yeo- years.
At thiS time of tha seRSOhu
, !l8llDed tomatoes are cheapcr t lIaterdal'.
• they Will he after u few ""ooks.
Mr. J. A. WarnnekwBlllp from The only IlIle oa hohday Pl'lces
Brocklet ou yesterday. obtal8able so far is that on
]1(1'. G. n. Rountree, of Dothao, oranges. The inilicatioDs of au
Ala II 10 town for a few days, Immense crop 11\ Fiol ida makes
VISiting bIB Sister, !Ils. Perl y cheaper oranges a (-,CI taillty for
KenDedy. eeltaio perIods of the seasoa.
B. WIIght, of Hubert, Bauanas retail
at 2l' eeats a d01.on,
Mr. J.
d h ted
wa.� one 01 the \'isltors to town
aa DO c age IS expee .'
Presld�ot Leigh �[. Wblte of the
tIllS week.
Retail GroeAll'S' ASSOCiation, dis
Thc weathel shows sODie sIgns cussiug tb olltlook fOi' bUSI8es8
01 a chao�. The ral mels I\le stated yesterday that he �UtICI
c()hIpllLlDg of thtl scalcity of
water
pated a fiue fall aBd wlutel busl
101 thall stock lIess. lip. leels confidellt tladmg
]\1 .. U Dellnll�1 k, of the :].340th will be bJisk III Savanuah. , "The
illstlll't was a \'ISltOi to the CIty high pJiccs obtamed nolV 101 thel
th I ea crops 011 which we gepend to
'
a larg,e extent I18sures us of bettel
I
bqslI1ess," contloned Mr. Wblte,
"lind unless wc have It I Will b.l
o�e 01 the biggest suipl'il!(lfl mell
.. I' l
you evm �tlll. �:vCl y IIllIlcntlOn
POluts to all IIIcrease, whICh I am
sore glOcel'S alC glad to anticipate.
With some 01 tha lall �uslnesss
hus staltcd a lush aheady."-Sav
nunah News
Net Net
Upon "eqnests we WIll send two 01' tlllOO su_
of any lot fOl' your selection.





Until fill her DOtlOO I will uot
gill cotton or grilld corn, for lack
er water J. M, Boyd
Elder Morgan Brown Dead,
Qlllte a numbel 01 OUI subsCilb
CIS \I III bc pallwd to knolV that
tillS well kllOlV1l 1II1111stm ha.�
plIssed a lVay. He hnd bcan SIck
IVlth 0 stubbolll cllse of typhOid
fewl and passed paacefully aIVllY
at his home at COl dele last Fllday
and \\ us burlCd the same diLl'. He
IVRI well kllown aDdltked thlough
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,.U"kl\¥p Will be closed dOl"1 011 Oct




Highest rate of interest palQ�
time de�o�its ,C?f any a�
Compounded Quarterly.,..._-_
Can or ""rite UI aad let:us show you :ho-;-jj
we may help you save money. We s0-
licit the small as well as the large aCCOll....
I
Ue\·. Thad I. Neasa, of SplIlIg
fleld, will preach lit New Hopa
chulch 011 'l'hllrsdllY, Oct. 14tn, at
11 a. m., and 2 p. Ill. Diuner
on the glOullds. Rev. Mr.
Nellse selvcd thiS pastol'llte twcnty
thlee yeaI'll ago alld comes 00'" to
bold these SCI Vices "for old tlmll!l'
lake." A.1l of his formel' friends
and acquaintanees ore urged to Ile
WIth ns 00 thiS occasloa aod spend
a day of rcal pleas:: re, Every·
body IS most cot'lilalliY inVited to




DII. J. Z. PATRlOK,
Vloo President,
Elde\' A. W. Pa�telson letllrned
'lluesdaYi fl'om aq r extended trip
througb'South G�'Orgla.
to\\ n Tuesday.
Dresses Olle J11e, 0 IJr�.·,; '"Milk, Wuol, Orc(lt'
Mellor J Cashmere lJeSOIe
J
I'hel6 \\ US cO')SldCl abla III to I est
In public sales day 'l'ucsd,LY,




Holland II ent up to
M Illell TUc!':day to bc pi esontilt
the sl\le of thc propel ty 01 th�
estate o( b is fathel.
Oue of the state COUVICts escnped
from the camp out _,n the Higgs
Mill r Jail Tuesday IIIght. The
sheriff seot out the co�s Dud at
last aocounts Deputy Sheriff Ken·
dnck wal hot OD hiS trail. It IF
probable that he '1\'111 be captured
before the day II out.
1118s Mac Bl'Owu, of Gilt Ueltl, IS
\ 1�ltltOg ill town thiS week.
�lls T A. Olmstead I. spcndJllj!'
,I rell days ViSltlllg at Sumnllt and
GI,lymout.
,II ,T. D. Sb iclliuml, 01 Stilson,
IS In town this week. '
News 1 eached here this \1 cek 01
tha suddcn death of !II r. (l aorge F
TrOWI', which 'occurred lust ovm
the hue III JenklDs coullty JIll
Blown had a cn.se ill COlli t hare
thiS we�k, hc havlIlg blOught sUlI
ag.llnt Mr. J. D. StJlcklautl, Clllllg
lng 111m with sbootlllg 3 mule
"he C,lse Will probal;lly go OVCI'. It
h� llcP3 up for tllal tWice, t e
laGt ltmc resuttlng ill a wL;tual.
Shirt Waists 1'";��:�
Silk PetticoatsI I � •
If you are IU the IIlR�ket for seticl
oats plcase (lUll and. 500 llUt IlOme
I'Illsed befOie bUYlIIg. W. W.
Olliff & Co., Route 1, lWgI9h�I', Ga.
1'18111, Pompedonr Ilid EmbrOidered.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.I
Appointments of
Eld. J. S. Newman,
��Ider J. S. Newman, of Texas,
"Ill plMch lIB follows'
LowCl LoWs CI'CCI{ .�ssoellltion,
Oct. 22, 23 aud 24.
Bethel, !lIoudl\y, 25.
neal ds Orecle, Tuesday, 2(j,
Lowe, Wack Crook, Wed�sday,
27. , I 6
Ash Brtluch, Thursday, 28.
l�ed Rill, Friday, 29.
Bethlchem, Satnrday
day, 30 lind 31.
Upper Mill Clcak,
No\'. 1.
Lower Mill Cicek, Tuesday, 2.
DeLtlch'., WcduC!,:day, 3.
LOI\ er Lott's Orook, Thursday,
4.
:Rosemary, F iday, 5,
ElUi;!t ft, Temples.
'Whall In Savaunah make our
storc youl headfjuarters.' All
Illtest fa.�blons to be seeo hcre.
..
Tit11e 10 Buy Pall Cloifies
The ea�ly approach of �inter as e:vi�en�ed by the drop in the thermometer this
Week IS a gentle reminder that It IS time to buy your Falll and Winter Suits,
We are prepared to' take care of.= "
your wants along this line. Our ne v
.
line of
Hart, Schaffner & 'Marx
I,
l_-l'�"�'���_���.
Fine Men's Clothing is now I·ea.-Iy for
inspect.ion. 'l'hey include all tlte:"tte;;t
effects in seasonable apparel We
have nil the sizes and cuts, an.t will
take pleasure in showing yon though.
"lYe' also handlo the latest style 'ill
Head 11',,,,01 I'. ,V Ij bavo H prettv 1 ine or






Out.�Famous Savoy Shirts .. ,
ARl!.' THE MOST ....�-----.'-:"#.,'--"---'
..
S tv I ;-5 II
A�D HAVE GIVE� ENTlRE' SATISF-A,tTION.
c;� y; n til e , , roung Min' J uKentlJootf"Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
•
Pot A'K E It S r
WE HAVE THEM IN WI-I�TE AND ALL THE POP'ULAR COLORS.
LADIES'DRESS
Statesbo,ro Mercantile
!he Ladies' are i�vited to:call and examine ou.1' line 01, l{eady-to.We'�r Garmenis, TailQred Su.its, Etc. We have them
In all the L,atest Styles and Patterns.. ,Our Mlllenel'Y l;epartment IS' �eer:lillg with all the 'Latest 'St es I'n 'L
'




._---,:I· New Gt;bCery. St�reThe l1I;t1cl'sil(nl',l,IIII\'(! opl'neil up 11'line
or rl'l',�h at till' jJ. B. (J roover olll "tuml
011 ,,",'st Main Eltl'c"t and ill\'it,(, the
11IIll'ollllge of the public.
W,· lif"'I' IQ"h :llld Oy"ters nil t.hc tilD�
anll S�I'\'C lunches nt nil bOllI'S ,IUI'ing
l,lte tiny.
-
Gi\'c liS II tl'ial wlll',n ,'ou want flood
Frt'�b 'i.'I:cicel'i('S, IIl1d we will tl'Cut YOIi
right. We s"11 the b''!It Ke"1l6eIlC Oil
Itt lii cenls pt'I' gllllou.






I' will protect yonI' propcrty­
town 01' couu try-with a i'cliable II
01<1 liue lil'e inSlll'llllCe compauy
policy, Costs Iittl(·; protectiou
am pit" and a1l105"C5 'Puid PI'OIOI,tly.
Sec III" about it.
1", -n, H1' �1'l.;i{, Agt"
J III ,sat Stntl'sIJOl'o. (;a.
"
,JjcRnEn W lHlmnliel!' yvJm IK Jlll�urc® lrlfilltmlk C �!lttey
.
Hunter, ,Pearce &. Battey
�M"Kn If£ld�U'$:
'Exp"�riellced Handlers of Upland O;t.
t.on, Florodol'a, Allen Silk and Other
:K:<tI'1I Staples, Sea IslanC:1 Cotton and
Nanl) Stores.' ,
One �f � the Large.<;t Factl)rage Con.
eel'ns In t�e South. Each commodity
hantllt.'<l In a separate department.
Htl'icte.<;t attelltion to each. Nit-rate
of &><ia and other Fertilizers. VI':
land a�<l Sea bland Bagpng, Ties
and T\Vw�
011 CUII�ignolcnts, MO�IC,¥ 10000edito cotton Iln.I
1I1l\'U1 stOI'CS shippers au liPPI'OVed secnrity.
§lHllllJDlMlEW'IT'§ Ilt�IJDECll'lFU1L,1L,"!( §OLH«::Hll'ElJ}).
" I
126 };Rst Bay St., Savannah, Georgill.
I •.���-%-E:�.�-%-E:��
I·
L"NCln�S AND 8F..\ F060 l'A()m�' EN'l'JlANCE �
• A 81'�;CIAI.'l'Y. OP' 8'1'A'I'E ST. �
i
: Quick and Special Lunches' fo� �
• Automobile and I Fishing Parties. �
.
: C I T,Y C ,A F E, I"ALLA N BROOM, PROP. :• l:.'!� 1·:1 'Whitaker t:;treet., Savannah, Georgia :• TELPBG:'lF; ] 2nO. ••
..X.;x.x:·X-X.��::H-%i H.x:-:m.x:-H.y.x-Y.��
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THE ST,ATESBOR,O NEWS.
100 A YEAR.. STATESBORO. GA., TfIUH"'IlA'2 OOTOBER, 14. 1909
The Eighth District Convention ======================-
I
LOST NOTES.
bC�::'�la�;!I��I��ca:�:�::��:��llCli� PROGRaM fOR :���:!::ig����a�:�bi;h�U��I�� HAlf Of KEY WEST
All persons are hereby warned
race route between Savanuah and ft gates arrived, �II' tho mOl'Dlng,'
against trading ror fIvlJ eertain
Atlanta ib to split Bulloch county tmins
from all seetlo'us of Bulloch
A MAS OF RUINS
promissory notee, described III rol-
whle open. It will enter the UNION MEETING and Ildjoliling counties, and D, ,.,
10w!1
coullty at tht: Bryau cOii_ilty lino lal'go deleK'ation came in
from Sav·
,
• One note glvcu bJ .T. D. Bran-
this shlo of lllitehton, comc via _',__
annah,
R
--, nen,: payable to JJ.'C. Oaseday, for
1::l\i1son, BI'ooklet aud StatcsbOl'o Mayol'
a. B. S,tl'ange delivered HUR ICANE STRIKES' .FLA', CITY 'lOO, aud endOI'8� by L. 0. Cos·
1111(1 go out via Bliteh and Capps CoriDth Church, 29th, 30th
the aduress- of welcome, wbieh ' eday;
]ri;Igc at Rooky Ford.
-
31st 'October.
11'8.' responded to by Sir Knight Oue note payable to III. M. Mix-
This great race will be run Nov.
It. E. Hall, of Savanuab. ,Tbe MaDY Buildings, Wrecked In- on, signed by H. A. RIIP,
for '71i SaVIUID&h, Oet. 18.-IDdlcatioDl
Htlt, and the anuonnc�meut has
bualuess 8CIIIlions were beld at the
' wltb Interest, dated In July, 11109, polot to a !up popularity for the
••"U made that there will be from FRIDA" K.
of P. hall on North Malu eluding 1� Churches, 9 due Nov. 1st, 1900; 0.. h A
UW
. ,� •
.,.vanna . llllIIIta run In the state
tbirty,five til fifty automobiles 111 10 a. 01. Devotional services street,
audthe election for oftleers Cigar 'Factories. Oue nOto payable
to M. III. Mix· pod riiItdI oou_t, Noy. SlDd 9••
t,be l'IICe. Tbey will leave Sayao·
for another yeal' resulted as fel- __
• on, 8laned by Katie B_more,and Not ooly'will S."lUInah ha,.e a
by B. M. Williams. ,
nail every live mlnutes, This 0
IOW8: Key West, Fla., Oct. 12.-HaIf
R. J. Tumer, for 100 wl�h "2 loll oompliment of can 10 tU
Jneans that aU ire can do il to look
10:30. rglUllze. Presillent-S. O. Newsomp of of the e1ty Is practl'ilally in rulna credited,
datAlll about JIIII. 9th, OODteet, u .. foncuted by ...
Y d hI 10 a. m. Ser.on by Rev. J. B. ', ' Innn due No" 1-t 1.......
eotries already lIIIIde to date, ba'
,uII,lUId say, " ou er s e eomes, DIIan. ,
' Guyton. over IiOO homes have been de- PV11,
• a,' '"'''' there will be many from Dear-by
tbere she goes)' Vlce·presideut-F. I!'. Wheeler, stro"ed and more than a hau.
One note payable to M. H. Mix· polutll
"
11'30 a m. 'I'be, Cbrlstian'� ,# I eel b E J V-Iste �
• � ,
This mcanll well fur tbiseounty;'
"
t d' t to God B R of Savanuab. dred skips wrecked as a result
ou, I gn J.. 4_ ,1'" or Hore, titan that, lnfOl'lU&iGD
it meaDS tbat people tranllul TJre&JteflUobbU Jd B G'-F' i ��. Master at Arms-D. F. McCoy, of the burrlcaue whleh swept this
'17.110 wltb luterest lrom date, oo_lrom poluts along &lie ''aN
h tb 'nte f Atl to to
•• aD roo . . mml . Stotesbo I I ..... _
dated Jau 18th, 11109, due Jllly .pltal rou...
" which - bMa·
tll.rolig e s... rom. au '2:30 p. m. Wha' sbould be
1'0. c ty yeste._y afternoon. Tblr· 1 •
.
eh_a for the con_t b tile lIZ"
Ilavannah on Automobiles will all 1 ItII be h
. Outer Guard-D. O. Beasley, of teen churches and nine of tbe It, 11109, ecuti'IC 0001."" 01 tile's..........




0 AIICI�e Relt:lltel·. Ial'R8Jt clpI' factories iu tbe Soutb
One note payable to JI. M. �IX. Automobile Clob, tba, they wUl
01 them will stop over and speud;o �g d:.eea;.; � ie' Secretary and TI'CISUI'Er-W. B. also were destroyed. Hundreds
on, .Igued by L. J. Trapnell IUId furnish .. Du_her of con.tutll
tbeir 100lII' ehan�, 'II'ith ,naj aDd ':,'t eJ au v. b dut' o;�lt:� Futrell, of Guy tau. ' lof meu are uowat work cleaning
D. C_ton, for '1M with lutereat for thll ruo. It II exJIICW ..,
Ht.e wbat a great county we bave;. .� Pd' ,01. Is
t e CJb I t'
I
Tbe delegatee in atteudauoo up the streets IInder the direction
fro. date, dated Jan. 7th, 1900, thVllel� wKIIIU�_canIU.fI'OlDLo�_�
,
k '111 IIIg
bu. In" on III 8.�
. I'S lan8 , I
due Nov 1st or 111th 11109' , _v,.�, .....-
it means tbat lots of fol , WI .Ie • B
were named as .01 O.S: of Mayor Fogarty. ., , EatoDteu IUId other pllell.pea
in timlJ attracted to our town and ,�nd:;' :e uew �1fI.r��=�r y �tate!!bol_D. ),0'. McCoy, O. One d�th Is reported, that of
Bald uotes haying been, loet. the roate, IUId there wW ••
-
clluaty. It repairs to a oortain ,.
. B8IIeyan , . W. Herue and )1. L. Tinley. Frank Gray, a phototrrapber. Parllh, Ga.,
Oet. Rth, 1909. some, It II laid, froaa �tIaD...
clItent tbe gl�at error that was SATURDAY. Guytoo-W. B. Futrell, C. T. Tonight handreds of homeless
(Slloed) M. M. Mixon. ChalrmlUl Ha""Granpr,ofUle
ft
'
. n 30 D t' I' d Qb
-
'
executive comlDlt.&ee II1II4 ....,-
cllmmltted 80me II y years Il1O III .. : "a, m. evo loua services Guyton an It. C..... earouse. were l'QIIDlUI the Itreetli. Fortnn· "The eu'rlel! are �tlolli ..;
driving the malu lIue of the CeU· by Bro. G. F.
Emmitt. OIaxton-H. A. Tlpplils, T. W. a�ly tbe "eath,er II bright aud Lld18ll' Coat 8ul" at popular come 'It noW' "err freely aa4'I.:
t�al of Gcorgia ontside of the 10 a. m. Georgia BaptiSts, ltogers and D. A. Outen. warm aud there Is little physical
prices. FrledmaD's�o,S�, II every Indleatiou that 'we are ..
ellllilty limits.
their relation to,evangelizinllC Bud Pollllkl-J. Z. Patrick and O. suft'erlng., ' Statesboro,Oa.
. ,ID.,tohaYeafaU_ba'tHltuL
co.opel·atloa.-Ry lIf. H. MIIII8CY B. JohullOn. The war departmeu� bas in. , ,
• It III.portaa' tW .u tMIf
_ H Id F
. I flute d ur B Add
- - - -' bod hed ..nn.... ooucc.plat.ln,"oterl·· tbe ODD'"
"ill 0 armer s ns 1 • an ... .. Ison. Reglstcr-D. O. Beasley, J. G. structed tbe commandaut of the ' y
WIS WIS over..,._,,_
IIhould do so a;tlie _llelt ,..t-'
State Commisslonel' of Agrirnl· 10:80 a. m. Upon wbom does Ncvlls alld J. S. Uiggs. coast artillery compani8llstatioDed
TbI'Cl! memben of anotber crew ble 'moment, IS the eatirltll 1rilt
tlll'e T. G. Hudson, ()onllrell8man the success of tbe Sunday school GI·oveland-W. J. Futcb and
A. hele to aid the city authorities in are ml8llng and
Is II thought they poeltively clOBe Friday, N"""",r'
(,lhas. G. EdwardR, togetbe� with depeud, sllperlntendenUi and L. Davis. . every woy possible and tents
aud were drowued. II, aod It will be n-r lor tb8
�cvel'al members of tlte Unitt-d te.ehel'S
of the' pllrents of the Savalluah-John R. Davis, It. E. bedding will be distributed by the Mayor
J. W. Fogarty issued a contestants ,to deliver can luto tb8
S.....n- Dellartlllen,tof Agric,ultul'l�, cbildren.-W. C. Parker. Prof.}i Hall, A. O.
Oelscbi .. , Geo. Steljes, Idlers ,statement tonlgbt eallillit
ou the ba1llbl of th� cxecuU"e co.lDl�
.....,.,
so . 'u t later tban 10 o'clock Satu.,.
);'arm Demoustration Department, J. Holloman and D.
n. Edwurds. F. W. Henges, F. F. Wheeler, W. At tbis time uo estimate caD be outside
world for ald. morning, November 8."
.
'Ifill be in StateslJol'O Nov. 20th 11 :00. Prellchlng by
T. J. Cobb. T. Ohapmau, .T. '1'. IIIOl'l'ison, M. S. glveu of the lIuaueial 1088 as in·
fol' tbe purpose of conducting II
1:30 I)· m. The young of OUI Mlngledorf, W. I,. GI'I\Y80n, H. M. curred from the litoI'm bllt it is
]1'01';'CI"5 Institute cblll'cbes. their importllnce to the Ward lind I. Hellman. believed tbat it will be between
Prof. J, Walter HendrieliS. cBuse,
alltl the best woy to tl'lliu Sylvaulll-.I!'. M. HutT. 112,000,000 and '3,IX'O,OOO. It
l'I'CSident 01' the County FllrDletS' tbem.-.l.
11. Dixon and DI'. Stll' A sumptuous 1Jauqucst wa� will be weeks-in some installces
'Uniou bu.� beou asked to name II plcs
served lit the .laeckel hotel. Cov, months-before the big tobacco
place 'for �he meeting, whether lit I
2:00 p. m. The ad"lIntagc orIel'S
wC!'e laid 1'01' seventy·live per· factorics will be IIble to resnme
l;ho Agl'icllitumi School 01' in the a�telltliu� the �eOl·ghl Baptist SOliS.
lIud fully that numoel' w�re opel'l'tions and bnsiness genemlly
(.;Olll't House. 'I'his being the rcg"1
COIwentlon,-n,y 1'. J. Cobb lind present. The ban(lnct was unhke will be at a staudstilllor at least
nlal' mccting tla,y of, thc County
M. H. !IIassey. OIl1l'Y othel'!! that we have seen IIOveral daYI.
Union 1'1'01'. lIundl'ic,ks decidcd to
:.I:3U p. m. D()('s tbe obligation elsewhel'c; it wu.� more of II line As SOOIl as darkness fell last
c.•11 thc mccting ,lit the COUl't u.� eX],l'essl'tl
in the great commion suppcr than it wus a banquet-not ulght thieves began their I'llid 011
Housc, where it is hupctl thcl'e
relit UpOIl us.-J. B. Dixon, P�f. so mucb red tape but more rcal tbe bomes and oftlce buildiugs de·
"ill be II good turn onto , Mulloy. . good things
to eat. The guests stroycd by tbe storm. The police
'We will bave some 01 tbe best
8:01) p. 10. Meetwg or thc 'ex· were al,o SIIVed from the oratory were unable tbe cope witb the sit·
talent iu tb€ countl'y Ilnd it will eClltivc
committee, until tbe' evening meal was onr 'latiou and Mayor Fogarty imme·
00 our rlll'mers good to come out
SUNDAY. and then a numbel' of OUI' citi1.eus tliately oolled for the Key West
IlIl,I heal' wbat the expert farmers 1.0:00
n. m. Sunday school sel'· were called upeu, among tbem Guards, the loeal military ol'ganiz·
fl'om thc national department have vices conducted by
Bl'o, W. \ C, being Mayor H. B. I'trBnge, Col. IItiou aud the city was placed lin·
to say. Uemembcl' the tla)" No,
Parker. R. Lee Moore, 001. W. L. Grayson, dcr martial law. •
vcmber 20tb.
11 8. m. Preaohiug to be ar· of Savalluab; Dr. A. J. ]t[ooney, In the residence dietl'iets tbe
ranged by committee. Dinner will J. E. 1I1cCroan and otlilel'8. stl'eets In many instauces wel'C





Saturday. Everybody is cordial· lind tbe visitors all left feeling that of the houses. Whole buildings
o eorgla al wa. , Iy invited, tbe trip
bel'll was oue that they were picked liP by tbe gale lind
Cb (' will remember
with a great deal of
J., H. Bradley, . om. pleasure. _..... '1T>I
hurled acl'OS8 tbe street and only
TO MACON, GA., account Grand Sylvania wos seleetetl lIS tho the
advance waruings of the
100l:e of Gcorgia F. &I A,. M., to PROGltAl\1 OF THE WO!'tIAN'S next meeting place. weather
bureau prevented a beavy
Deheld Octobel' 26·28, 1909. Fllres MEJlJl'ING AT CORINTH. 1088 of life.
I
' Gco 'a 909 If YOIl are
in tbe market for seed
Ol)lP y fTom 1111 pOID III rgl, Satul'day, October 30tb, 1 ,""" Along tbe water frent the
t M E L oats please clIll and
sec our home .
TO EATONTON, GA., Rccoun Devotional exercises by 1'8, . . beacbes
were stl'clVn with the
raised befol'e buying. W. W.
Putnam COIIU, ty Fair to be beld Bmdley. wreckag�
of small boats of all
h Olliff & Co. "Ronte 1, Register, Ga.O1JtAlber 26 30, 1909. Fal'es apply Tbe Best Way to Iuterest
t e kinds. and here bardly II building
from Macon, Athells, Oovington Women or the Cbnrch
in 111 is· Weather is Ver., Dry. was left 'stalldlng, while piers and
and intermediate points, sions.-'Mrs. W, O. Parker. 'Complaint is coming 1'1'001 all wbarves were all swept away. At
]'01' fnther iLlformation iu l'e' The Needs of Our
State Mission
o,er this section or tbe dl'y
tbe time thestorm bl'Oke yesterday
gal'd to total rates, dates of ssle, Board.-Mrs.
Ella Groves. weather. A Iigbt showeJ' fell
afternoon there were nearly one
limits, schedules, t)te., apply to Our Jllouutaln
Sebools.-Mrs.
here Sunday "fternoon, but not
hundred Ve88els in tbe barbor.
nearellt ticket agent. A. E. Woodward. sllmclont to lay tbe dust. Live.
The lIIajorlty 01 these wcre swept
Seven Reasons Why l BelonK ltock Is lutrering for lack of water
to sea or brokeu up lin tbe beaehell.
WeMwill sell, h� '�he east'" 3f'.I�' to the WOUlan's M,nissionlary
Uuioll.
10 tnDJ Ilf!etIOM, aud the fall
Secoud 1Iiate Andrew €ooper of
tAlns arylllnd Chlel tom 0C8 01 -111':'1. Katherlue .. n. ps d flrdenl Ire neeili!l, the
sohooner IItldford lost Ills IIfe\$S.13 l)er case, W. W. Oilitf & Cloaln, Extreis•.-)(iu LBlatore an· ·,attIul101'I!ramellf, wharf lad his �E:iI:JICII:K:ZK.':lalC.:JI:CII:.:jIlI::I�,; Ronte 1, Re&iSteF, Ga. 10,U Forbel. . "r.tel'�'




The Big Atlanta Race
Come This Way,




Capital and Surplus $100,000
OFFICERS: --_.---
J. r.. COLEMAN. Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
. C. GROOVER, Caahier.
=======DIRECTORS.;======I
J. L. MATHEWS, W. O. PARKBR" W. H. 'BLLIS,
B. T: OUTLAND, E. L. S)IITH, 8. C. GROOVER,
J. I,. COLEMAN








Won us OUI' fl'eedom
,
George Washiugton cou"l not tell a lie.
AI'C YOIl freeT Are you living au houest IIfeT
If YOIl spend more tban you earu you are living a false �
life, which lDeans a life of slavery to your daily labol·.
Be honest., Be free. Be a man. It me.-ely. takes the
collrBKe to save a Iitt! out of eacb day's I!IU'nlugl.
Ambition, wealth, SUCOOllS, Jreedom...:.are tbese worth
whileT &tart by opeulng aD accouut with us.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro. 0.. '
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. l\[oOROAN
'-, flPrelidellt. OMhiu!
lDirectorl�
F. P. RlIiGIi>I'fER, M. G. BRANNXN'::W. W. WILLIAIlE-
J�B. B, RU8HING. 1'. N. GRIllES, .BBOOXS 8UIIlON8
P.E.FIELD.
one Dollar (,1,00) will open an accoqnt with
, u,s. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent., on time deposita;
Four (4) per cen,t pail1 in SaVings Del'artment.
Call aDQ get ODe of our littl. BUb.
